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On June 10 , 1925 ~ a new church body appeared on the scene 
of ~orld Protcc t ant ism. The organic union of three distinct 
denomina tions i n to a new c hurch called the United Church of Canada 
was the f i rs t lur~e-a cale org a nic union ever a ttempted ~bich 
crosccd deno~ina t ional lines . 
The United Church of Canada today claims for itself 933,488 
communican t membe ra, with a total of 2,341,260 persons under 
1 pa~toral c ~re . Out of a t ota l population of about 16,100,000 
people living in Canada , roug hly a little more than one-ei&hth 
claim membe r s hip i n The United Church of Canada. 
Aft e r t went y -five y ears of neg otiations between the Methodist, 
Congregational , a nd Presbyterian Churches of Canada, the organic 
union of t h ese three bodies into The United Church of Canada was 
consummated o n June 10, 1925 . This thesis shall deal p rimarily 
aith t he t n enty-five years preceding the union. Of necessity we 
sha ll have to look briefly at tlie p resent-da y characteristics of 
The United Church of Canada if ~e wioh to arrive nt any conclu-
sions regar o ing the succeas or failurs of the vg~ture. Further-
more, since this is to oe primarily an historical presentation, 
there are lar6 e areas re5arding these twenty-five years before 
1The United Church of Canada Year Book, 1957 (Toronto: 
The United Church of Canada General"councII' o7ffce, 1957), P• 251. 
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union which s ha l l be t o u c hed on only i n p uss i ng as they relate to 
the his tori cal a s p e c t s of t he union. S ome of the se areas worthy 
of furt her study a r e the doctrine of The Uni t e d Church of Ca nada , 
the sociolcg i c al a n d politic a l fac tor s l eadi ng to the u n ion, the 
role of t he Loca l Union Chu r chos of wes t ern Canada i n bringing 
abou t t h e final union? a n d the rea sons pu t forwar d by t he c on-
tinuing Presby t e r ian Church f or no t entering the u n ion. 
The United Cllurch of Ca nada as a c hurch body i s d istinctly 
Canadian . Perhaps t lis exp l a ins in part why America ns g e nera lly 
and Ame r ican cler~yme n i n par ti c u l a r a re as a rule not well-
i nfor med a bout The Unite d Churc h o f Canada . Unt i l the f ormation 
of The Uni t ed Churc h of Chri s t i n 1956 , a union of t h e Cong rega-
t i onalis t aud t he ?ven~elic a l and Re f orme d Churches of t h e 
United S t a t es , no c llur c h body in any way compara ble to The 
United Church of Canada e xisted in the United S tates. A further 
question which o ften p uzzl es outs i ders i s why there a r e still 
Pr e sby t eria n Churc hes i n Ca nada , even t houg h the Pr esbyterians 
s upp osedl y joined v;i t h t he Me thodists a nd Congregationa list s to 
form The Unite d Church of Canad a . Thia latter question shal.l b e 
dea lt ~ith a t s o o e length in t his presentation. 
The moti ves and factors which finally led to the Union of 
1925 are many and va rious. Generally speaking, however, Samuel 
Dwi ght Chown, General Superintendent of the Ketbodiat Church of 
Canada at tho time of Union, was no doubt correct when he said, 
"The motives leading to the union of the Presbyterian, Metho-
dist and Congregational Churches in Canada were manifold, but 
3 
may be cla ssified under three divisions, as spiritual, p~triotic, 
and economic. ,,2 
rr he fact th,., c the doctrinal section of the .BE~sis £! Union, 
the document on the basis of which the three ~odias united, 
was the first s ection of the Basis t o be completed a n d c aused 
t he le as t amount of discussion would i ndic a te t hut doctrine 
pl ayed a r e l a. tively i:!i n or a n d seconda ry role in the union con-
s i dera tions a nd negotia tions . 
Some obs e rver s feel t hat the Union was the ine vitable re-
sult of the 9oliticnl history of the Dominion of Canada. Kil-
potric k anJ Cou s l aml , trio \·1rite r .s i.•ho de a lt pril!lurily n ith the 
uoctrim:11 aspects of the Union, remarked: 
'!'he whole hi:::: tory of the political and religious life of 
Canu.da i s a s tory of 'che kni. tting toget i'le:x· of separ ate 
uni.t s t0 form .i l arger and moro complete whole. Nationul. 
union a n d Church uru.on na ve gone side by side . The Cana-
dian apirit. has been moving steadily to\'/c;trds rli der unity. 
Poli t i c~ll y tl'! ,t spirit foun d expression in Confederation, 
rolig iously it wao manifested in movements among the 
churches towards unity . 3 
William T . Gunn, General .Sec.;reta.ry of the Congregc'.3.tional 
Union previous to its entry into the United Church, and third 
Modera tor of the United Church of Ca nada , feela tha t the union 
came u bo~t l a rgely beca uae of the temperament and the necessities 
2
s amuel Dwight Cho\m, The Ster~ of Church Union in Canada 
(Toronto: The Ryerson Press7'c.l.930 ,P• 1. 
3Thomas B. Kilpatrick and Kenneth u: Cousland, Our Common 
Faith (Toronto: The Ryerson Press, c.l.928), p. 8. 
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of Canadian life . In &n Md dreuu ~Li eb he delivered to various 
Fr <.,m tho v e r y first I.lays ol :.1·:.. tisb occupot ion t bo f',-;.undc:.-
ti , na of our P rotostLn t Cburc ho~ ba ve uoen laid in Churc h 
Union . Our f orefuthers f o und t t e moelves dr~wn togethe r by 
t he n piritua l noedo of t he ac~ t .c rcd settleuont~ , by the in-
t ocrni n ~lin~ of ~emo~rs of di (fuzcnt Ch rcbcs in aach z rnc:.ll 
aottlomcnt a nd ~leo ~y the ft c t that t~o ~ rou ndo of differ-
ence .:hi~h e:'j-~n;ed !f: t •;1oon ti ~I'. in tho old l aw.is "ore not 
pr eaent 1 n t ~o no~ . 
To ~en li~c G~nn, churc h uni o n ic C·n~dn ~co an inov1 t aolc stop 
in t ho ~~o~ta 0 ( Cunndn . 
The f.:t1.:to r - leodi nJ t o Uniori \tOTe uany : the nee d t o evan5 e -
li :>:e the frontier , t h e ues'i.ro to :J.covo nt u nneco0sary d uy lication 
in t ho u.~a u f :-·,en .::..nd roG(?Urces 9 t L e .Politica l c on.l'.0de r o.tion of 
Conu<ir, , ; r.ci t , e s upposed co:r.ruo 11 co~-criuo of all Chr .i:;tiarw, 
base d prir u rily on Jc;;,us ' ,:;ioh 11 t lwt o.11 rai;,:;h"t be one, 11 •.-1hich ~~e 
t l:c twsic tbo olo.sico.l cry of t ' l <J unionis ts. S u c:n:::ari z i n1.;; t ile wo -
tives und r <: ,HJuns f o r union, l~,rnci.ol,:J h Car.Laton Cl a l ri.0 r s , \:ri tin · 
t,or:.c t :ont:, yoil.rs i:"ter the a ct;u..,l union for ili•J t bo Uni tad Church 
AE · One ~l~nces e ver thu biu~~ry of th e c hurc h union mova -
ucnt , t ,10 r,:, . .;e,:ns for union ot...i nd ou t a bovo all 0ti::cr;;3 . One 
t'l<-1 0 tlw f n ct tliat in a 1.arg e country like Canada, which. even 
jet in ma ny section~ is in the picineering stag e, there was no 
-=room for ecclesiastiea l competition if the interests o f the 
Xing dom of God were to come first •••• The other r eason 
for church union was the belief that Christianity itself 
;should lead toward greater organic unity, especia lly a mong 
Protestant denominations, in order to manifest our oneness 
~William T. Gunn, Uniting Three Uniting Churches (Toronto: 
The Bureau of Literature a nd Information of The Joint Church 
Union Co~mittee; 1923, p. 4. 
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in f ui t1 u nd i.n fulfillme nt of our Lord ' s p r a yer n t hat they 
r. 
1.1ay be one . u :; 
~roru an h i s toric u l ~oint of view ~e shall c oneidcr t h e union 
nego tia tions a nd t heir r ami fica t ion,:; c1s C.:lrried on by t he negoti-
u t ine bo dies during the t >1e nty-five y ear s p rec e ding- Union. Our 
prioury source book for t he pre- union h i s tory of t h e United Chur c h 
of Can~dn is Clari s Edwi n Si l cox ' s Churc h Onion in Canad~,~ 
Cuuoes and Conseauoncea . 6 Tho Silcox book has t he d isadv ant a ge of 
ha vin~ been writ t e n only a f e\ short yea r s a fter the Union. The 
outline of this t hesis e,till. b a s ica lly folloVI the outline s uggc Gted 
by Si l cox. Th e Hor k of union di vides itself a lmo,-; t o f itc ov;n 
a ccord i n to dictinct c hrunolog ic~l periods: 
tionl a n u co- o~er u tive end e u vo ra of diffe r e nt Canadi a n Protes t ant 
bodi ~o , p l ~o the internal union of the bodies l a t e r to joi n i n 
the United Church of Canada , u p to the ye a r 1904 ; ( b) 1904-19 1 0 , 
duri n.s \-1hich the Basi s of Union vas virtually c ompl e ted; ( c) 19 10 -
1917, duri ng w ich t he hi~h c ourts of the neg oti a ting denomina-
tions eave their appr ova l to the Basis of Union b nd, after 
g e t tin3 t he a ppr ov al of the memo c rship of t heir respective 
denoc inations, coi:unitted their Churches to union; (d) 1 917-
1921 , the war years and the years following, during which a 
truce was b y c omruon conse n t observed between the p ro-union 
5Hnndolp h Carl.eton Cha lmers, "The United Church of CE:.nada 
Cornes of Age ," Religion~~, XVI C'linter, 1946-47), 36. 
6c1aria Edwin Silcox, Church Union in Canada , Its Causes !.!2, 
Cons equences ( New York: Institute of So~~l and Religious 
Reseurch, c.1933 ). 
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ciately pr ecedi ng u n ion iurin~ n t ict the legisla tion l e g 3 lizing 
t he prop ose~ unio n was dr &~ n up , sanc tioce d by t t e negoticti~g 
c hurches, .:ina pas sed by tte .!.Jor.:inior. and f, r cv i n cial J.-arlia mcnts. 
This is ~l e o the p erio~ during which the battle bet~ee n t hu 
unior.iE;ts ~ n d the a nti-union Pr es byterians bec a me particula rly 
vitriolic a n d bitte r . 7 
The S i l cox materia l has bee n sup p lemented by v a rious books 
dealing ~ith s p e cific a s pects of the union, pamphlets, b ook lets, 
and a s ma ~t ering of unp ublished ma t e rial r elating to the union 
negotiati onn . Thesa materia ls c an for t h e most part be found in 
t he Arc hi v e s of t h e United Church o~ Canada, '.!'oronto, Canada. 
The doctrinal ntand of the United Church today is p robaoly most 
clearly stated i.n John Dmv's This i s Our Faith , whi ch is commonly 
e 
regarded as t h e d e finitive Unite d C:hurch of Canada "dogmatics. 11 
The neu otiutions ~bi~h f inally culminated in the or~anic 
union of the Met hodist, Cong regational, and Presbyterian Churches 
of Canada into the United Church o f Canada actually began in 1399 
when t he Preoby t erians and Me t hodists arrived at a working agree-
ment r e g a r ding h ome missions on the Canadian frontier. As a 
result of these cooperative ventures, the two Churches chose 
joint union committees to explore the p ossibilities of eventual 
7For a more detailed outline, see Silcox, tt.· ill•, P• 125. 
8John Dow, This is Our Faith (Toronto: The ~oard of Evange-
lism and Social Gervice,'rhe United Church of Canada, c.194}). 
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:-, 1 t' ... , r; .:: 1' 
'be f-!_ -;:-c ·'.; Jc:.11t ":c11ml.\: tce 011 r,!,t: r c,, "!:l"!.i0i2 .. nt.5 o ~1c::_n~,~ ,1 •> .. , 
t he Conc regation~l , r:ct boQist and P re s byterian ~burchee i~ 
1ro4 ~~~ ~nl~ ~t- r~ ~-.,t ,,n~~1.·n~ t a + ~~ ~p ~he '•1 -11.· cnn 
,,, , • """" ..._, _ -• '""- -' - " "- ..._ V"' • <.., " ., J \,; -- • • -· u ~ c;. . 
a nd Baptist Church e s were i n vited to particip ate, ~ut both 
dpcline~ . ~ 3asia o ~ ~nio~ wa ~ com~l e ted i n l J08 1 sub~itted 
t o a vote by c o n g regations a nd ch~rch courts during the years 
l <)CLr- 1 <)11, c.:r.~1. a:;;p:ov cd ':Jy o. l a r 6 e 1aajoz-i t:,r . .'\.ns•, ering a 
del:!and for r e vis ion , amendrr. ants were received and aaopte d in 
1 914 . The revised 3asis was tho subject of a second vo t e in 
tte P resby t erian Cburch and was again adopted, thoug h by a 
majority some~hat s ma ller than before . On t he strcn~tb of 
t h i s double endorsatio n 0 the P resbyterian General Assembly 
in 1 916 by n ~ar ~e majority v oted to e nter the p~opose 1 
union, b u t Ol.'ling t o Har c onditions resolved to _postp one 
a.ctiou u nti1 afte~ the c lose of ti:e war. In the years 
1922- 2j union upon the 3asis proposed again received approval 
from the ,ishesc cou~t of eac h of t he three contra ctins 
Churchec , and on June 10 , ~925, Church Union in Canada be-
came an accomplished fact. 
··,c shall consider ~ h~ !lc cio"; iatior:.s l eadi ng t o U:iion, the 
pr ob l c~s faced by ~~e v a rious committees, a nd t~0 sol~tions 
arrived at by the committees of the negotiating Churches so that 
the United Chur c!, o f Ca:1ada mi0 ht become a reality. _he doctt'ine 
of t he t.; ni tcd Churc h a n d doctrinal conside rs.t::.ons will be orci ttad 
~xc ep t a s t hey a ff ec t the actual history of the union movement. 
':-~choing t he -.•,ords of Silcox, we s hall deal primarily \, i th the 
"manifold typ e:s of 1;roblems which inevitably confront those who 
seek to fuso denominat~ons all different, with marked dissimilari-
10 
ties in p olity, doctri ne, racial background and terop~rament . 11 
9 Jesse H. Arnup, A New Church Face a .!. E!.!!. .'iorld (Toronto: The 
United Church of Canada,C:-1937), p. 83. 
10s·1 ·t ~cox,.££_• E2:._•, P• xiii. 
~.ri~LY J~l~GOTIATIOHS .AHJ I ·IT EHNAL UJUO rs 
UW'' IL 19 0 4 
One of the f irct pcr manont Protestant Churches ib Cana da was 
a " u nion " c hul., ch . In 1749 , t wo Church e s were organized in B.alifas, 
Nova Scotia, one an Establishe d Cburch, the other a ~iss enters' 
Chapel . The Di ssenters ' Chapel ~as for all practical purposes a 
"u nion" c hur ch in tht:l t it s mem~ersbip for the most p art was com-
p osed of Cong r e g a tio na l ists from New i:":n g l c:.nd and Presbyterians 
l 
f r om Scotla nd . Th e early c hurch history of Canada records many 
i nst a n ces in whi c h p eople in the new country of Canada, particularly 
on the fro nt:i.er, would join in union churches, usually for prac-
tica l rea sons . Two or t hree congregations of different deno-
minations would tog ether hire one p a stor to serve a ll of them 
since none of t h e g roups by themselves cou1d afford its own pas-
tor. The Methodist circuit riders very often served more members 
of other denominationet than members of tbei.r own Methodist Church. 
A further i mpetus to church union and church co-operation was 
given in 1867 when the various Ca.nadian provinces united to form 
the Dominion of Canada. The political confederation of Canada 
gave rise to a r&ah of union suggestions and proposals before the 
turn of the century. The "Historical Statement" of the Basis of 
1see Claris Edwin Silcox, Church Union in Canada, Its Causes 
~ Consequences (New York: Institute of Social and Religious 
Research, c.1933), P• 28. 
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Union ha s summari zed t hes e e a rly union s ugg e stions and prop osals 
a s follows : 
~he desir e f o r wi de r fello~sbi p a n 1 c l o s e r Churc h rela tion-
shi ps was expr essed , i n 1874 by t he Qu e b e c ~ioces e cf the 
Church of En g l a n d i n tha appointment of a Commission to pro-
mo te Churc h Uni on , a nd by The Co ngr egaticna ~ Union of Onta rio 
and ,~u ecec L·. a r esolution i n f a vor of u nion with other 
Churches ; i~ 1885 by t he Onta rio Provincial Synod of the 
Ch urch of En g l and invit in~ t he Metb0dist a n d Pr esbyterian 
Chur ches to co.fe r on Chur ch U1ion , a n d a ~ran g i n~ a Confer-
e nce the fo l lo,ing yea r ; in 1 892 by t he Presby teri3n General 
,\ c.::;cicbly a ~proachin6 the Co r.gree;at.icnal Chur c h , and in 1893 
a ppointing a Co rumit tee to confer \'Jith oth er Churches on the 
ge .e r a l subject o! Chur ch Union ; a nd i n 1894 by t he Metho di3t 
Gene r a l Con f e r ence p r oposin6 a p l a n cf f edera tion of local 
c ong re g a tim!s . 2 
During t his p erio d the v a r iou s denominations rhic h later 
joined tho ~Jni ted Church of Ca nada c losed up t he i r r a nk s inter-
nal l y, s o tha t by 1 905 th~re ~as only o ne Pr e sby teria n, one ~ etho-
di st , ana one Cougre butionalis t Church for the entire Dominion or 
Canada . The p oliti cal c o~f edsratioc of tbe Provi nces wa s no s ~ ~ll 
f a c t or i n bri 11gi ng ab out the interna l union of the denomina tions • 
.SG;re r al la:c :;e jod i aG of Vctho d i s t s unite d in 137J.... 1'his union of 
a l a r 2,:~ se;;"!lant of :,Ie i:. hodi sm in 1B74 " left f ,:,ur differ<?nt 1etho-
dist ~cdie& s t i l l unrel a te~ : (a.) 'i'hf, Me t hocii 5 t Church in Cc.nada 
forme= i n 1 8 7 l1 by t b.e ur..ion j us t ;r.entiono:d j (~) Tb.0 t-:~thodist 
Jpiscopal Churc h i ~ Canad a ; (c) The Pri~itive Yiet h ? ~i s t Church in 
Canoda; (d) 'I'he Bible ChriBtian Ca.urch. '~ In 1884 these four 
211aistorical Statement, '' The Basis of Union (Toronto: The 
General Off.ic~s, l'he Uuit:.i Church of Ca.nada, n.d..), f • 32. 
? • 51. 
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rema:1.ning b r arches of t,ethodi srr. fina.lly u n ited t o for1J1 o n e r,1etho-
dis t Chur ch , c a lled t he Methodist Churc h o f Canada . Tho Meth odist 
Church o f Conada as ~t emc r ~ed in 1e84 ~as t h e result o f eig ht in-
ternal unions, occurring in 1820 , 1833 , 1837, 1840 , 1847, 1354, 
1874 e r.d 1884 . ~o:;ie aixte.?n st:pRrn te ·1e t l:o d i s t Church bodies we re 
4 
a!fecte~ by the se va r io~s unio~s . Th ue tho ~ethod i s t Ch c r ch of 
Co.nada was e.ble to present a united and cons ol i dat ed f ront when 
it entered a ctua l union negotiat i ons wjth t be other two bodies. 
Ouring t h~. s sa.me p e r iod t he :?reehyteri e.ns o ;: Canada a lso 
united i nter na l ly t o . f aro one nat i ona l church body . At the time 
o f the pol~tic a l Confe deration i n 1 867, t he P r e s by t e rians in 
Canada 11fi r-e divided into two lar ge [;r oups . 1\s Silcox po::Lnts out : 
Af ter 1867 , ••• there were only t wo i mportant types of 
~resbyte rianz--t ~ose who we re c onneo t~d wi th the Church o f 
Scotla nd and those who were not. After the Confedoration 
of tho Canadi an p rov inces i n ~867 it was a pparent t hat a 
f ur ther union was i nevi tabl e . 
The 11Pr esbyter ian Chu r c h in Canada• " which united t he remaining 
b r anc he s o f Pres byteria n i sm, was f ormed in 1875. The Presby-
terian Chur ch in Ca nada which later went into the union o f 1925 
was itse l f t he result o f nine di fferent unions. These various 
i!'.lt e r nal u nions occur red i n 1 817, 1 818, 1 8 40, 1 8 50 , l.860, 1861, 
1 866, 1868 a n d 1875. 6 
4 :al.liam T. Gunn, Uniting •rhree Uniting Churches (Toronto: The 
Bureau of Literature and Information of The Joint Church Union 
Committee, [1923]), P• 7 • 
5nilcox, .21?.• .£!..l•, p. 66. 
6 
Gunn, ~· ill•, P• 6. 
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The Congre gational Church, neve~ a very lar~ e or very strong 
body in Canada , united to form o ne body in 1906, a t which time 
the t wo remaining bran ches of Cana dian Consregationalis~ foroed 
the 11 Cong r e gutional Union of Canada . " 
ri:'o some observ e rs the ultima t e o r eanic union of these t hree 
bodies oas the inevita ble result of their v a rious interna l un-
ions. tlany felt tho t in order to servo effectively the needs of 
Ca nada , especia lly on t he fro ntier, it would not only be neccs-
saxy t ha t the v n.rious denominat ions unite interna lly, but that 
they must e v entually unite org~nica lly across denominational 
lines . As ~ . H. Oliver, the fourth Moderator of the United 
Churc h of Canada bao r emarked: 
Following 1667, the Dominion of Canada embra ced a l l the 
eastern Provinces of British Nortn, an~, within half a 
decc1de , wi tlt the i n clus ion of the i'lest, became c o ntinent-
~i d e in ex t er.t. It ~as tte effort to mee t the relig ious 
needs o f this new Doo inion t hat was the impelling motive 
of the uni on of t he Pr esbyteriur. Churches in 1875 , o f the 
Method i s t Churches in 1874 a n d 1883-1884, and of tbe founda-
t ion c f the Congreg &tiona l Union in 1906 . But evec no t he 
boldness of the Churches in consolidotion and the ir fore-
s i g ht found thEm unequa l to the colossa l t ask ~hich tbe 
n e-;-, day i mpo sed ur o n them u p on a s ca le aLd r. i th ::.n abrupt-
ness unp rec ed9 nt&d.7 
During t h e l as t ~a lf of the nineteenth century the Protes-
tant bo1ies of Cana d a had co-opera ted in various encea vo rG . Some 
of these joint undertak ings in nhicb they co-operated oere 3 ible 
Societies, the YMCA, and the International Sunday School Conven-
tion. Band in ha nd with these co-operative endeavors went 
7Edmund H. Oliver, His Dominion ot Canada (Toronto: The 
?oerd of !~omc Eissions n~':'he "'lcn:nn 's~iaoior.c.ry Society of 
the United Church of Canada, c.1932), p. 137. 
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co-operation i n home ruisston work, p a rttcularl y among the peop le 
on the fronti e r . These co-op erative efforta in the field of 
home missions p l a y ?.d a l arg e role in bring ins about ultimate or-
ganic union. In spe aking o f the role of theoe co-operative ef-
forto in bring in.i; a bout u n.i o n , 3 a.!''lu e l D. Chown ramar ked : 
Or e a nic u ni on i n Cru1ad u WdS p r e ceded by, a nd , to a lAr~ e ex-
ten"t, g r e \7 o u t o f a sys tem of co-oper a tion. In some res p ects 
co-oper ation was in p r a ctice y~ars b e fore t h e ideal of or-
ganic union t ook p r ac tica l form. By it the Churches , which 
a f ter ward.s united , b ui l t towards 1:amaJ.garna t ion better than 
t hey lmer, . 'rhe l ea.cli ng of P rovidence in tha t direction v,as 
put i nto :pr actic e f i r st in connection with the De partroent of 
ilome Mi ssions , and gas a ft e r war d extend e d s t ep by step to 
iuc lu e Socia l Services , Reli gious Bducation, Theological 
Ed u c a tion , t he p ublica tion of Sunday School p e riodica l s , a nd 
u11i f ication in part o f the work at1ongRt foreign speaking 
Ne, Canadi ans . These activities n o t only kept t h e ideal of 
union b e fore the Churches , but they were of special advan-
t age i n per mitting the coalescence of departmenta l ac tivi-
ties \ihen union took p lace, d. th li t tlo debate and with no 
loss o f e f fective working power. 
Co-ope r a tion beg un , in 1899, under a n agreement between t he 
Presbyt e rian and Methodist Home Mission a uthorities, not to 
send an a dditional miss iona r y into any locali ty where either 
Chur~ h wes a lready c a rrying o n its work.
0 
The concrete proposals for co-operation between the Home 
t:i s 6ion Boards of the Presbyteria n and Methodist Churches of Can-
ada were unanimously sanctioned by the Boards of the two bodies 
in 1899 . Even though this at first was nothing o ore than ages-
ture of g ood will, the "logi c of events drove the church as 
through all the phases of delimitation of territory, o! co-oper-
ative congregations affiliated with one, or both, ar all churches, 
8s amuel Dwight Cho wn, Tee Stori of Church Union in Canada 
(Toronto: The Ryerson Press7°c.1930 ,~. 50. ~ 
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enu. of l oc AJ. unjon c hu!'ches a nd u. i t -? '1 CO!.-'tf.a:.w i. ty c h ur c h on . 119 The 
att empts at c o - oper ~Lion wcra succe ssful to such a n e x t e n t t hat 
the l ead e r B o f the c o-operating d e no~i nati o~s began t o think ser-
i ous l y i n tor ma of organi c u n i o n . The 1 901 c e nsus r eve~ls t ha t 
at t hat t :L11e t;ho ~ e:d.stecl in. Cun r•.du 267 11u ni.on11 c 'hu!"'cb r-i s a nd 
554 11 un:i ona Snnne.y .~chools . o_~ t his t o t;\l 70 11ur,ion" chu!"c he~ 
a nd. 24d 11 1,mion " .Su nday .:, c hcols \'Jere f o u n d i.n t he :pr ov:i.nc e o f 
On t ar io . 10 
Although ~he a otual reGotiations result i nE i n o r ga~i c union 
di d no t b egin unt il t he opeLi ng year s of t he p r e sent c e ntury , 
va r ious proposals for o r ganic unio~ ~e re adva n ced dur ir.g the l ast 
t we n t y- fi v e y ears o f the l a at cen t ury. However, mos t of these 
p r oposa l s n e v er g ot bey o nd ~he proposal atag e. Ironically, the 
fi r s t c c ncrete p rop osa l advoca tin~ organ i c union Ca ffie from t~e 
Chur c h of Eng l and i n Cac&dn . As f ilpatri c k and Cousla nd ha v e 
po i n t e d out: 
Tte f irst step s t oward ~i der craani~ union were tak en i~ 
1885 ,hen t he Provincial Synod of Canada ( Ang lica n) ap -
p ointed a comrr.i ttee on Christian Union and invited co:,f er-
ence r1ith t he Methodists a nd Presbyterians. Next year the 
r-iethodi s t Genera l Conference appointed a comr-i.ttee tc con-
fer and the Presbyteriaf1General Assembly appointed a sim-
i l a r committe e in 1883. 
I n 1888 t he Anglica ns o f the world coaunitted t h e mselves to the 
9R. J. Wilson, Church Unior. in Canada after Three Years 
(Toronto: The Ry e r s on Pr e a s , 1929T;° p. 15. 
10 ~ ' l . t See ~ i cox, .£.E_• ~·• 
11Thomas B. Kilpa trick 
Faith ( ~oronto: The Ryerson 
p . 74. 
and Kenneth H. ,oualand , ~ Common 
?ress, c.1928), p. 16. 
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Lambeth (lu ad r ila te:ra!_ as c. c onfeasion of their faith. One of the 
mai n featu r e s of t he ,., uadrila t e r al wa s the ins istence upon the 
hi storic Epi s c opat e . Sinc e t he Anglicans ~ ere c ommitted to the 
Epi s copat e , it soon be c ~me a ppare n t t ha t they could not j oin in 
a cross- denoo i na t i o n n l uni on with bod i es ~hich d id not a ccep t the 
hi s t or i c Epi scopat e . 
The a ctual dat e f or t he be g inning o f e vents l e a ding towar d s 
orga ni c c hurc h u ni on o f t he i:,etb o di s t, Pr esbyte rian , a n d Co ngre-
gutional Churc~e s of Can ~d a i 3 t h e y e a r 1 90 2 . In 1 902 toe ? r e s by-
t criun Genera l As semb l y s e n t a deleg a tion to convey fr a t e rna l 
g r e e t ings t o the :-ict hodi s t Genera l Conference meetin:; i n rlinnipeg . 
One of t he t=' r esbyteria n d e l e g a t es launched into a n app e ,:r.l for 
or gu1ic union b0t ve e n th e t a o b o d i e s, a lthoug h t he d eleG~te ma de 
it ve r y p l a in t n t be wa s i n n o way a uthorized to make t hi s a p p e u l 
nor oa a h e s p eaki ng o f f ici a lly f or t he F r e sby teria n Church in 
Canada . Sarnuel D. Cho~ n, General .:>Uperinte ndent of the Method i s t 
Church o f Canada a t t he t i me of union, ha~ de3crioed t he events 
a t t he 1 902 Gene r a l Confe r e nce as follows: 
The f irs t i mp orta n t e vent, definitely rela ted to t h e oove-
ment as s u c h , nas the fra terna l viait Qf a ciap utation re-
p r esenting the General As s e o bly of the Presb yterian Church 
in Ca n a d.:. to the General Conference of the Methodis t Church, 
meeting i n ~innip e g , i n 1902 . The dep utation consisted of 
Princip a l Pa trick , of Manitoba College, iliinnipe g , Profe ssor 
Georg e Bryce of the same ins titution, and the Rev. C. *• 
Gordon, D.D., f amiliarly known in the literary world as 
''Ral r:i h Connor." 
Professor Bryce contented himself ~ith tho comp limentary 
congratulations usually considered germane to s uch an occa -
s ion. Dr. 3ordon opened the eyes of the Genera l Conference 
with a marvellous revelation of tL~ wheat producing possi-
bilities of the then comparatively unknown Ca nadia n North-
15 
West . Pr i ncipal ratric k , with the ardo ur o f a g r eat enthuo-
i aom f o r Church Union , broke o u t into a passionate a p p e a l 
f or the u ni fi cation of Method i s t s and · rcsbyteria n s in Ca n-
a da . Uc int--Jta n c od 1:iany t hings wh ich t he t wo communiono held 
i n ..::o mmon, a nd e~refrne d his own convic t ion tha t the t ime 
had c ome fo r t he orga nic union of t ho t wo Churc hes . He i n-
vi t e d t he C:ene r n l Confe r ence to appo i nt a c ommit t ee to b e gin 
ne gotia tions wi th the Presbyteria n s with t ha t ob j e ct in 
view. 1 2 
The Rev. Ge or ge C. Pi dg eon , Mo d e r a t or o f the Presbyterian 
Gene r a l As semb l y a t the t i me o f union a n d the f i rst Mo der ator o f 
tbe Uni t ed Churc~ of Canada , i n r e n i n i s cing a b ou t Pr incipal Pa-
t ric}: ' s s pee c h on the f a t efu l da y , ha s \1r i tten : 
Pri nc i yal Pa tric k began by s a y ing t ha t h e mig ht b e found 
g ui lty of ~ublimc a udicity , b ut he c ould not help a s ~ i ng i f 
t he ti.oe had no t come f or t he t n o Chur c he s t o dr.:iw c l o s er 
t oGether . Both d e nomina tions beli e ved i n t he u n i t y o f the 
Chri s tian Churcl , und he c l a i me d thn t i n Ca n a d a there 
should be on e g r eat, na t i o na l P r ote st~n t Church . The P r es-
bytc ria n a we r e a ilr e a t body ; the Methodi s t s were a grea t 
body ; but t h e r e was s ome thi ng be t t e r than e ithe r o f them , 
and thu t \·: a3 a c umb i nc tio n o f bo t h . Mixed r a c e s we r e the 
best r a c eo . 'Iha t lmd united Christend:,m i n f o r e i g n lands? 
The ~ r eat ne ed . ? h e res o u r c e s o f a l l the Churc hes t o ~e t her 
n e re ut t e rly inadequa t e f or t he need s o f Ca n a da ' s Gr e a t 
West. Af t e r r e mi ndi ng the Con f e renc ~ tha t Cana da p r e s e nte d 
t he fi rs t united Methodi s t a n d t he fi r st united Pres by-
t e ria niso , h e closed vith a for c eful and eloq ue nt a ppe a l 
f o r the uni o n of t he t wo Churc hes .13 
Pa trick ' s p ropo s a l as mos t f a vora bly rece ived by t he 
i'1e t bodi st Gener al Conference. The Conf'ere nce went o n reco::- d as 
f a vor i ng a ny c on crete p rop os a l or a ction which would lea d t o ul-
ti~a t e org a nic union. Tho r e soluti on of t he 1902 ~e thodist 
Gene r al Confe r ence rc~arding their wish for orga nic union rea ds 
1 2 
Samuel Dwi g ht Chown, ..2£• ~., p. 21. 
l 3Georgo c. Pidgeon, .!h!:_ United C~u.rch .2[ Cana da , ~ 3 tory 
of Union (Toronto: The Ry e rson Press, c.1950), p. 32. 
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in par t as LOllo~ s : 
this Genera l Conf e r enc e is of the opinio n tba ~ t h e time is 
op~ortun e fo r a defini te, pr a ctica l movement concentrating 
a ttcnt i un anu a imine a t the p r ac tica l organic u n ity of those 
de nominat ions a lrekdy led by ~rovidence into such close fra -
t e rnal r e l ations , ••• looking t o the ultimate org~nic 
union of t ~e Pr e sbyteri a n, Congrega tional a nd Nethodist 
Churches in Canada , t his Gene~al Conference decla ree t hat 
it ,wul d regc;r cl. .1 movement with t r:is o o ject in viev: with 
great grati f i~ution . 1 4 
The Methodis t over t u ~e for union conferenc ea recei ved the 
a pproval of the .1·-rosby t e ria n General ,1sscmbly meeting i n Van-
couver in 1903 . ?he Con~re~a t i ona l Union of Onta rio and 
~uobe c and the Cong.::- .;n t io:ial Un i on of Nov~ " cotii.i a nd ifo ·, 
3runs,. i clr also endorsed t he prop oGa l ··:hole-he a r tedly i n 1903 . 
f:. s t he ne.x t s t op , c o c h of t he t h ree bodies a p p ointed a coOJL::it-
Le e to r~orosent the ~ a t a ~reli~ina ry joint commit tee ~ee ting 
in p r epar ation for t h e bo6 inning of actua l union neg otia tions . 
This pr e licina r y me e t ing was he l d in Toronto o n .\pril 21 , 1904 . 
By 1904 t he lea ders of the ~a three bodies Kere thi nking in terms 
of a ctua l unio n r a ther tha n mere co-operation o r federa tion. 
The ~ ~in resolution passed a t the p reliminary meeting in April, 
190 4 , r e&ds as f ollows: 
That t his joint corumittee, composec nf ~apr~sentat~ves of 
the Pr esbyteria n, Methodist and Congregational Churches, 
assembled to confer together resp ecting an orc;anic union 
of the Churches nameu, would reverently and g r:1.tefully re-
cognize the token of tbe Master's presence a s evidenced by 
the cord i a l, brotherly 6pirit and earnest desire f r r Divine 
~uidance maintained throughout the entire session. 
14Resolutions of the Methodist General Conference from 
1902-1922, (Unpublished MS., The United Church of Canad~chives, 
Toronto, Canada), P• 1. 
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~'!h:! le re,:o!:n:_;_z::..n~ +,!.~ lir:::. t 1;, '::..c,:: :: c_ o .. :- £,u t ;-: o;·:.~ j - :>::; to any 
a ct i o n t hat ,,ou l d c o mn,i t our respective Churches• in regard 
to ,,;i p r opo~al t i:at i.c :,·u t L:: the i ::itial z t ..:l.~c . we f eel free. 
nevert he less , to s a y that wa a re of one mind, that orsanic 
union is both ~e;,;i ruble c·.nd r,:~n cticc.blc ar.d ,·;c corr..me::.d the 
whole s ub j e ct to t he s y mpathetic and favorable consideration 
of ~he chief aoee~bliec c f t h£ Chu~chcG conce rned fj§ such 
furt hP.r a ction as thoy mey deem wi~e and e x;Jedient . 
Al though t hese c h ur ch b odies ho.d first though t simply about 
co-operati on in c ommon e ndeavors , particularly in the a r e a of 
their c o r.all!on t ask of evongelizing the fronti e 1· , by 1 901;. they were 
on the r oad to organi c union. Pa trick's speech before the Genera l 
Con f rence of the t~ethodi s t Churc h was the turning -point which 
turned t~e t rir.ki ng c f the pe op le f rom co-op eration to thoug Lts 
of ac tual u n ion. The die had bee n cast. In summary of t he ;ears 
prcced i s the bebinning of ac t ual u n ion negotiations and the 
thinking o: the early un ion comm:..tt c e:.s, E . Lloyd i•!orrow has 
wri tten: 
It io q uite evide!lt the.t a t the very outset the committees 
appointed b y the seve r a l churches had entertained, during 
t be years 1699-1903, no greater hope thar. t hat of an in-
crea sed ~ri0n~ly co- cper a tion, e specially on t he field or 
Ilone Hi asions. Their efforts were put forth at that time 
solely to p revcct, a~ far as poss~ble, any unsa e~ly r i valry 
e.nd waste of men and means through overlappin& in the Mission 
\tork carried on by these clifferent cht:rchez, p artict;l&.rl.y in 
the newer districts of the country. But as we have observed , 
Dr. ?atrick ' s speech to tte members of the ~etbodist Con-
fctence s~ung 1~e scheme of co-ope ration into the ~hannel of Or g anic U11ion. 
15Reaolutions of the Joint Ccm.~i ttee on Church Unio~ from 
First Conference in 1904 to Ninth Conference~ 19~3 (Unpubiished 
MS ., The United Church of Canada Arctivos, Toronto, p . 2. 
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' E . Lloyd Morrow, Church Union~ Canada,.!!!. Hist~ry, 
Motives, Doctrine and Government (Toronto: Thomas Allen, 
c,1923), P• l?. ~ 
CHf,PTZH III 
1 904-19 10 
The f i rs t meeti ng of the Joint Committee on Church Union, 
compos ed of r e p resenta tives of the Pr esbyteria n , Meth o d i s t, and 
Congrcgatio n~l Churches of Cana da , was held in Knox Ch ur ch, 
Tor onto, o n Decembe r 21 a n d 22 , 1 904 . This J oin t Committee me t 
f i ve t ime s during tho y ears 1 904-190 8 , during which t ime t be 
rJr iting of the Ba sis of Union vo. s p r a ctica lly comp leted . I n order 
th~t t he Co mmi t t ee member s mi gh t not be a ccused o f parti ality a n d 
tha t oll rui 0 h t be g iven a voice i n the proce eding s, e a ch of the 
cha i r men o f the thr ee de nomina tiona l delegations p resid ed in 
roto tion as ov e r - a ll c ha i rma n of the Joint Committee. '('here 
we r e t hree j oin t s e c reta ries for e a ch of the meetin~s, o ne f r om 
e a c h of the n e s oti a ting de nomina t i ons • 
.l.·t i t s f i r st meeti ng in December, 1 904, the Joint Committee 
on Church Union a ttempted to set up ito g oa ls a nd also define its 
limita t i ons . P e rhap s not y e t ful l y rea lizing the f a r-rea chin~ 
implica t i ons o f wh a t they were t rying to do, the Joint Committee 
passed t he f ollo\':ing resolution a t its first official meeting: 
It should be unders tood tha t the committees will not be en-
gag e d a t p r e sent in prep~riog a basis of union, hut ~ill 
meet to~ ethe r f or further con ference, to exchang e views 
a nd ascerta in whether it is p os sible to rea ch a common basis 
th~t may hereafter be subll'litted to the Churches concerned. 
In the mea ntime a statement ~iving the his tory o! the move-
ment to tho present t i oe, and the - ction thus far or the 
Joint Committee, will be prepa red and printed a nd a copy sent 
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t o e a ch ~ ini~ter of the n o~otia tin5 bodi es , so thti t t h e 
Churches m:ly be fully infor oed as t o every step th., t bas been 
t o.ken . 
It wa ... universa l l y rec oznized i n the joint colill!lit tc e tha t 
a q ucation z o impori~nt and f a r-re a ching in its r e su ts wac 
no t one t o bo unduly hurriatl ; tb~t union of the Churches 
to b e rc~l und l as ti ng , must c o rry the c onsent of the e n tire 
ruemuorshi ,) 9 .:i.nd t h,, t n o fina l 8tep could b e t a:.Cen until 
amo lc o .ioortuni t y h a J been ;5ivtn1 to c o n s i der t h u .·,hole q ue-3-
tion i n the c ourts of t ho v a r ioua Churched a n d by the p e o ~le 
gencra lly .l 
It is t hu::; quite a_,p ... rent th t the Joint Co mmi ttee in no .,ay 
lool: cd f ,Jr an o .. rly union of t bc uceoti a t i ng bodies , b ut r s thcr 
t houGht of i t e;olf at:: a . • ~r oup chos e n by t he cienon. ii'la t · ans to ex-
plore t he ~osui oilities o f a u c h a unio n . Further more , the 
phr .:. se Gt' t int; th.'.l t a union " must i:. a. rry the consent o f t he entire 
ruoh'.lborohi p " ;·. :.u:; l u tor to c .. , u se consi dera ble c o ntro v sy a n d bit-
torno s. J i nco a lars e number of Pres byte rians vo ted a ; u inst the 
union, the: , e cJby t e rian anti-unionis tG exploited t his p hruse to 
i ts fullest in t heir efforts to bloc· the union. 
In o r d e r to expedi te i tn Hork, 'the Joint Committee at i ts 
first mectin6 paased a resolution s etting u p five sub-corunittees 
t o c o n a i dc r tho v ~rious p roblems c o nnected ~ith union. On the 
s ho ulders of the me n on these s ub-committees fel l the t a s k of 
pr epurin~ ::.:s u"'e i s fo r union. The co111mittee or~.:inized a t the 
pre l i mina r y ueeting i n ~pr il , 1 ,04, to explore a nd Jefi nc the 
~or1c of the Joint Committee, oro-:.ight the following resolution 
1Resolutions of the J(jint ColJllllittee on Church Union from 
First Conference in 19 ~)4 ~ .Ni11th Conference ,!!l 1923 ( Unpub11shed 
MS., The United Church of C,:.,n nda Archives, Toronto, Canuda), 
p. 6. 
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before the firot J oint .Co~mittec on Church Union at its oecting i n 
Dccornbe r 9 1904. The r e commenda tion , 1hi ch dDB una nimously adopted 
by the Joint Commit tee , read: 
Your Coremittce, nppointed t o frane a liGt of oub- com111itteeo , 
defi ne tho l i mitu of subjects to be assigned to e ~ ch of 
t het.. anu d eter1;1ine the number of .;1er.i1Jers o f >', h ic; h co.c h s h e l l 
be c om~oGod , ao ~all a~ the rela tive number s from e a c h o f 
the thro e Churches , beg to recommend : 
(1 ) Tb.:i.t the nu1ol>or of s ub-comrai ttoec bo five , a n d tha t the 
GUb j cct~ a lloted to them be uo f ollo ws : 
( n) Doctrine 
( o) Polity- -Unucr thin heud a re to b e embrac ed the 
or~onizution ~nu &ovurnwent of the Churc h , condi tions o f 
Chu!'.'ch 1:iori:l,crshi ·. and rig hto and d u tie a o f ·:emb c rs 9 o r d i-
n a nce~ of the Church 9 including means of gro ce a n d forms o f 
.1orshi1, , a nd the r ela t ion of Se1bbn t h S c ho olG a nd Yo uns 
} 001,lo ' ::o 3ocie ties to the Churc h . 
(c ) ?he ministry-- Thi s top i c i s t o embra c e t he trai ni ng 
for t he mini ~ try , the paotor~l offi ce , including per iod o f 
ucrvicc , the righto and privil eges of ministe rs and their 
r l a tion to tte J octrine of the Churc h . 
(d) Administra t ion--This shal l inc lude a l l the c iss ionary , 
cducrtioL~l , benevole nt, publishing and other agencies of 
the Church. 
(e) LaJ- - Under this bead will b e inc l u ded ti t le t o Church 
~ rop erty , g ener a l a nd loc a l , e nd l egi s l a tio n. 
( 2) Th~t the three Churc h e s be r epr esent e d on e n c b of the 
sub- commi ttee3 in t he prop orti on of t wo Me thodi s ts, two 
? rcsbyte riRns and one Congre ·a ticnali s t. 
(3) Th~ t e u c h of these s u b-committees o n Doctrin e , P olity, 
t he Yinistry &nd Adminis tra tion, be c omp o s e d of f ort y me fl-
be r i:; ( oixteen l'iethodis ts , s i xteen Pr esbyterians a n d eirht 
Con6 r e ·~r1 tio11a.lis ts) , and tha t t he s ub-committee on Law 
c onsi o t of f ~f t cen members ( s i x ~c t h odists , s ix P r esbyte ria ns 
and t hree Congr c 0 ~ tion3 l i Gts) .
2 
In the e &r l y days of the neg o t i a tions, the An g lica ns a n d 
Bap t ists ,iere i nvi ted to join i n the union d iscussions a nd ne6o-
tia tions . In 1906 , i n a ccord a n c e ~ith a r e solution a dop ted by 
2 
A Brief Sketch ..2%.~ Negotiations !E.!.. Union .2£1!!2. Presby-
teria n, Methodist~ Congregutional Churches !!!. Ca nad ... Tosetber 
~ ~ Officia l Re port of ~ First Conference 2.!, ~ Three 
Union Coaoitte cs (Toronto, J a nua ry, 1 905), p . 13. 
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the Ue nerul Assc~ bly of the Presby terian Church, Bn invita tion was 
sent to the Ang l i c r.,no antl Ba p tis t s inviting then1 t o join in the 
disc s oi,ons . However 9 both the apt i sts and the t\n[jlicans de-
c J.ine d the i nvita tion . The Baptiots declinod because t h e y 11con-
siucre d 'i t necess a r y t o Lla intain a aep nrate organized a~i stence ,' 
aid the Chur c h o f Bn g l a nd c onfined its a ction to •cordial and 
;,. 
brotherly rop l i es . ' ;t.J 
The c h i e f reason a dvan ce d by t he Anglicans for not being sol e 
to join with t he o ther bodies ,·1as the fact that t hey could unite 
wi t h other b o di es o f Pr otesta nti sm only if the Lambeth Quadrila-
teral ~,or e uoed as t he basi s for union. The Anglicans churches 
of t h world had i n l 8d8 coouni tted th0msolve13 t o the Lambe t h 
v ua dr i l a t 0 r al ao t heir officiu l doctrina l sta n d. The An glicans 
o f Cun~da c ould not , therefore, join in union discussions unleso 
t heso discuusion s vere c a rried o n with the q _uadrila tcral a s their 
b sis . The four fold c ondi tions of the Lambeth Cuadrilateral nere : 
(1) ? l.e ac cop t c:u ~ce of the a uthority of the lloly Scripture ; ( 2 ) The 
a cceptance of t he Uicene Cree d as a basic confession of faith; (3) 
The divinely institu ted Sacraiaents of oaptism and lioly Communion; 
(4) The Hi s toric Zpi s copate . 4 Since the cthe~ n e s otia tinb bodies 
did not a ccep t the his toric Episcopa te, one of the conditions of 
3Edmund II . Oliver, !!:!.!. ~,inning 2.!.. lli Frontier ( Toronto: The 
United Churc h of Canada Publiohing iiouse, c.1930), P • 247. 
4s e e r: . Uoyd Morro ·1, Church Union ~ Canada, _lli History, 
l-1otivea, Doctrine and Government ( Toronto: Thomas Allon, 
c.1923), p . 41. ---
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the Quadrilnteral , tho Anr;licano were force d to exclude themselves 
fr om tfe ne Botiations. 
The Ba.p tists, on the o t her lt.sn tl , declined pr i o.nrily l:.leca use 
they f elt t h~t t he Dap tio t Chur c h hu d a purticulur mission to 
t he :'.lorld ::hich tl-oy c uld ca r ry o ut only if they remai ned 
s epar a te . 'L'he Ba p tis ts , ~,bo dec li:.1ed prim~rily becau~.e o f doc-
trinal reo.::ions , r ej ected union e \l'un ns an i deal. Samuel u. 
Cho 1n our.m od up t h e 131:lp ti!Jt sto.nd .,.,hen be 1ro te: 
The Sa ~tis to , t hrou~h a co~uittee a ppointed for thct pur -
11ose, e;q:: r e s cod c c o;.rt1icti on thut they rnu Gt ma intain a dis-
t i l'lC t or 0 ::l.niza tion t o nc c or.1p lioh their particul a r t u s l: . 
The \"Ord 11 c o uvi ction11 i ntl~r;;o oed a bnrrier to further dis-
cussiui, 9 ooc nu oc the union movc~ent waa not intended to 
convor t t he v:i..cun of any aoctic.u porticipatin•; in i t , but 
t o diacovor whot bcr a sufficiont pl a t f orm of truth and 
a c t i o n c o 1,1lci b @greed up u u .Lo· good fc.i th by ul.l the 
o rtioc thereto . 7 
Almc,r, t a ll of the worl-t on tho !:acia ~ Uuion ,,as c ompleted 
durint,· the yea.r e 1 904-1908 . T t1a r a c t thDt tbe sub-commit tee on 
doc tr i.ne vas t he f irst t o cornplcta :i ta taak i s perhaps a very 
telline; corJcentary regarding t ':1e doc trinal found~tions of the 
Unitod Church of Cana da. Tho suo-comcittee on doctrine nei~her 
suggested nor advocated uny fin~l or ulti~ate creed or test ot 
fait h f or the ne, c hurch ~ody ~hich they hoped to form. ~he 
oponin6 s t a tement of tho sub-c~mmittee on doctrine as round in 
the Sas :i..s .2f. Union reads: 
We, t!te representative s o f tl:o Preabytorian, the Me t hodist, 
a nd the Congrega tiona l br:l.nchoe. of the Church ot Chri...3t in 
5Samuel Dwi.;ht Chorm , "Church Union in Canada," ~ Biblical 
Review, ~IV (January, 1 929), 62. 
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Ca nada , do ~ereby s o t fo r t h the subs t a nce o f t h e Chrie tia t 
f a ith , a s c ommo n l y h e ld amo n g u o . In d oine qo, we bui l d 
up on the foun d&tion l Di d by t he ap o s t les a nd ~rop h ets, 
J e s u G Chr i s t .Hi m;;e l f b e ing t h e c h i e f corne r Gtone. ,,e 
a !firrn our belief in the Scri p tures o f the Ol d a n d Ne w ~e e t-
ame n t G a s the pr i mo r y s o u r c e a nd ult i u a t e s t a n d a rd of 
Chr istian f a i th and l ife . ~ e a c k nowledg e t t e t eachi n g of 
the g r e a t c r e eds o f the ancie n t Ch u r c h . 1:Je f u r t h e r ma inta i n 
our c llc~a ince to the e v a nge l ica l sta nda r d s o f the Re for-
m:tt i on , a s s e t f or t h i n commo n i n t he <ioctrinal s t a n~;;i r ds 
a dop t e d by the t'resby t e riu n Church i n Canada, b y the 
Congregat i ona l ITni on o f On t a r i o a n d Qu e b e c, e n d by t he 
l':e t hodis t Chl.!rc h . ··!e pre s ent the a cc ompany i r..f; sta t e r::1ent 
as n bri e f summar y o f o ur c omoon f a i th a n d c olru!'ient it to 
tho atu d ioue a t t e n tion of t he me mb e r s a n d adhe r e nts of t he 
ne~o t L :i t i 1ie Churches , a s in gubsta n c i? agr eea ble to t he 
t on c h i n ~ of Holy Cc r i p t u r cs . 
The s uo - cornoi t t e c on d o ctr ine \'/a s r ore concerned v; i t h 
f i n d i ng points o f agr eement r a t her t r-an p o in t s o f d i s a t;re e ment . 
'l'hc Gu.b-c o!:-,mittea r e l i g i o us l y a v oide d a ny s ub j e c t \·1hich mig h t 
c a uao d i n; u te o r con t r o vers y . s Ga ndier h a s p o i n ted out: 
The mee t ine-s o f t h e Joi n t Un ion Commit tee were cha r a c t eri z ed 
f r om t he f irs t , n o t by a tte mpt s on the part o f a ny o ne of t he 
thr e e c h urc he s to f o r ce its polity or its doc tri n~l s t a te-
:nen t s ur,o r.. t he o the r , but by the s e a rch for common g r ound. 
Th e q u e st i o n o f f irs t i~port b nce was , Ha v e ve a com~ on 
f n it h ? 7 
The p r a ct i c ul mo t i v es f o r u ni on a t e ll t imes outn eishe d the 
doctrina l c o n s i dera t ions. In a ll the neg o t i ations t h e p rimar y 
emp hasis we.s p l a ced on tbe f a ct thr. t if the bodies uni t e <l, they 
cou l d s a v e ren a nd money through t h e a voida nce of ove rlapping 
a n d redupli c a t i o n in their work . As Chalmu r s has p ointed out in 
his s tudy o f t he doctrine a s f ound in the Basis .£f. Union: 
6The Ba sis of Union (Tcrocto: The Genera l Officeo, The 
United-a:iurch of~anada, n.d.), p. 3. 
?Alfred Ga odier, The Doctrinal Basis o! Union and Its Relation 
to tho Historic Creeds~oronto: The Ryers~ Preas, 192bf;" P• 35. --=~..;..;.----
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'l'ho re in uo doubt t ha t tho Banis reflects the t heolog ical. 
( or l a ck of) c onditions in Ca.n ... da at t he t urn of the 
century •••• '!'he chj.ef rnoti ·10 for Ch urch Union wao a 
practi c a l one .·hic b mc ~nt ; h ~ t doctrina l mgttcrs wer e con-
oiderctl very oecondary , if nvt irrelevunt. 
The sub-connittee on doctrino divi ded itself into four 
:.;ections to d e a l with the doctrimil 1 .::.r t of t he Basis. 'l'heoe 
four oec t i ons a:.ot p e rio dic a lly in ~,iunipo , tlalifo.x, Toronto, 
and fontreal . llo1. ovctr, mo s t o f tho ,,ork 011 the doctrinal p art 
o~ th Baois n1s done by c.he t4ontroaJ. and Toronto Goctiona of 
thc · s ub-co mmittee . It if. to t he13e t iao groups that the United 
Churc h of Cnnadu owee its doctrinul :f'o11 mulu tion :ic found in the 
ilaGia of U~i c n . The d octrinal soction 0£ tho B~ais , and the ot her 
ao c tion.c o f t he Busj c e:tce p t for the: section on ''Law, " v;era com-
ple t e d in :.,1~actic a lly t heir p r ~weut form by 1900 . The only a rti cle 
t o bo a <lded to t ho d octri n a l portion of the Basis u fter 1 908 aaa 
an ~r t i c le on 11 Pr a yor" U,.rt . XIII) , "1hich was a Jded later at t he 
iusiotonce of a g r o up of Presbyt~riuna. 
Mou aho ha v o otudied t he Joctrinol portion of t he Basia in 
detail l: .:s.ve (ij_ocovere t b ..it tll-,r~ iG almo~t no orii)inal mcter ial 
of any kind in th n doctrina l part of the Boaia. li'or t ho moGt 
part, the doctrinal p ortion of U1e i3aais is ailll1>ly a rr.•oi,kin5 
o! two ready-to-band Presbyterio.n confosaional sta~euente. As 
Silcox ha.a pointed out v;bilo a·,o-ilting of the doctrine in the 
Baaia: 
0Randolpb Carleton Chalmers, .2!!..!h!. Christ 5tandl (Toronto: 
The Ryerson Presa, c.1945), P• 1~5. 
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It is s i g ni f ica nt t hat thore is little origina l material 
in t he d ocument, with the exception of an a rticle on p r ayer, 
adde d l a t e r by the Pres by terian Union Committee to meet 
certa i n criticism which a rose in that Church. Ho a rticle 
seems to owe ,1nyt hing , as far as its v,ording is concerned, 
to eith e r t h e ~ e stmi ns t c r Confc5sion or the t wenty-five 
articles o f Me tho dism, but one article, XII, was taken 
almo s t bodi ly f r om the Congregational S tatement of 1886 . 
!•'or t he r est , t hoy are a comp o s i te of the Brie f' S t atement 
o f t h e Reforme d F a ith , prepared by the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S ~A., i n 1 905 , and the 1 rticles o! Faith §f t he P resby-
t e rian Chur c h in ~n~lnnd , p r epa red in 1 890 . 
On t ho basi c o f the f ore g oing it c an be logically a ssumed that 
neithe r the f r a me rs of t ho d octrine in the Basis nor t ho peo p le 
of t he n0c oti&tiag bodie~ g enerally were overly con cerned or 
intores t cd in t he doctrinal basi s of the p ropos ed new c hurch . 
Two of the b i gges t ques tions confronting the union s ub-
commi ttee s wero the rig ht of t h e n e 5 otiating churches to join i n 
union with o t h e r c hurch es , a nd the right of the donomina t ions 
to c ban~e , a lte r, or c o nprorrise their d octrinal p osition. 
T~o Pr eeoyt erion uni oni s t s found justification for union 
i n tho r u i cs and s t n dards of their church. Section 120 of' the 
"Rules and Forn.s of P roced ure, !?resbyteria.n Church in Caneda 1 11 
s t a t es : 
The Assembly t11ay paEis a Dec1a r atory Act affirr:iins what it 
unde r s tands to be the lag of t he Church regarding a ny 
:,,articula r :aut ter; and such a ct muy be p aEsed \Tithout 
submi ssion to Presbyteries. But any action contemplating 
a c ha ug e in t h e law of the Church is dealt \rl.th a ccording 
to the p rovisions of the following act. 
9c1aris Edwin Silcox , Church Union i!!. C:.inada, .!.!:!. Causes ~ 
Consequences ( trew York: Institute o f' Social and Religious Re-
search, c.1933) 1 p. 137. ( Article ~II of the Basis is entitled 
"Of Bar.Lctif'ica tion"). 
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The next Section , Sectio n 121, d eals n ith t b e Ba rri~r Act which 
provides t hat 
No prepared l o~ or r ule relative to mat ters of doctriua, 
riiscip l i n c , ~over n mon t or 1orsbip , a ball becon e a per manent 
env.ctne n t unt il t b10same has b e an submitted to Presbyteries f or c onsi de r a t i on . 
The Pr esbyt~rians the r efore ass umed tha t t be General Asoembly o f 
the Presbyterian Ch rch i n Canada c o uld, af t e r the p roposed union 
ma tte r s had b e en o ubmitted to tha Pr e sbyte ries !or their approval 
under t he tcrm6 of the Barri er Act, enact new legisla tion for 
t heir c hurch in matters of doc t rine, polity o r v:orship. Thus the 
hi ghes t c our t of tho Preoby tcrian Churcb, the General Ass0mbly, 
felt it to be within its r i g h t o to a ct for t he c hurch as a whole 
on rnuttorz of ur.i on Df t er t hese p rop osals had b een approved by 
the Pr csby t e rieo . 
The Cong r eeationalista , on the other hand, believing e a ch 
consregation to b e autonomous and existing in its o ,n ri~ht as 
a "gat hered c burch, u had no high court to act for the chu rch as 
a o bole . Therefor e it ~'las left to each individua l cong regation 
to decide for itself on the q uestion of c hurch union. ~rthur S. 
1:orton , poin ting out the bc'..l.sic differences between the Presby-
terians a nd the Congregationalists in their view of the c hurch 
and church courts, has wri t ten : 
The p oints i n which the t cro di ffer are tha t most Congre~a-
tiona lists find tho New Testament c inistry to be in t ~ o 
degrees: El ders (including p astors) and deacons; tha t to 
10 
1::l uoted by Silcox, 2.2• ~-, P• 136. 
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all Con~rega tionalisto tte vis ible Churc h in not t he great 
1:iass o .f bHliovero but tho t1g<.1 tiiered Church" volunto.rily or-
g anized into u congreeE!tiou. ,'hile Presbyterians on the 
one siuo , oec t.: ro tho v:ido-:,~,roud union .~oich 'they ooe in 
the New Tes to.mcnt by rogo.rJinf; the p o rnrs of t'he Church. 8.3 
lyi n.~ ::i.n che m~ .::;a o f Ch.ri R ;i,n.n s \7ho e r e to be gathered after 
t he manner of th& Co uncil Jf Jerusalem ( ActB 1 5) , under a 
le~GL, t i vn Gom•rul Assembly , t r c Congrc ""a tionalists , on the 
other hand , maintuinod the l ~c~J liberty ;;;hich is :,rit l a r ge 
on t ho ~nc rad pages by reserving the supreoe µo ver of the 
Church for ttc COl ti r cg~ tion ~nd by intorfreting the Council 
of Jcrue.ulorn a c bein..s conoul tot±. vo only . · 
The Conere ~a tion~lis t s , baaic a lly un a nti-creeda l church , surren-
dered one of tl1 ir oasi.c tcn c tG wl!en th0:,r dubsc 1•ibed to the 
uoctrinnl fo r rnul.:.t t ion of the Bt'1Sio E! Union as ti stateraor.:t of 
f aith p r ior to their entry into the Unit ed Churc h of Canada . 
Hc cr.., r dinr; the ri!Jht of tho .fotl odist Churc h to a lter i. ts 
doc trine " nd j oi.'rl i n orgat1i c univll ,, i th other denomi.no. tiono, C. i:: . 
Jilcox $Um~ar izos : 
The Hothodiat Ch.urch foun i its doctrine clec.rl :r defined in 
the 3ool-:: of Vi3cipline , c ,1u.pter i, section l: :iThe doc- . 
trineo o f tho HethodiG t Church a re to be those cont a ined in 
tho t~cnty-five Article~ cf oli~ion, a nd tho9c t a ught by 
the Rov e.rend John 'i~sley , f.i . A., i n hit:i flJoteg on t.he Ne r; 
Tcntarnent , a nd in tho fi r .3t fi fty-two seroonc; of the first 
ser~es of hi s discourses .• ~his doctrinal oaaio had been in-
corp or n ted in t he t erms or ,Lethojist union effected in J.874 , 
a11d D.t;ain in l3d4. • • • ·~ti-t Otlly u.1.y , thererore, in which 
the 11ethodiat Churc h c o ul :l ·· ct in accordDnce \ii th i to own 
genius 1:a.:, both to r e&f'firt'l -c h e doctrinal ot ndards a nd to 
e pprove the f urther a rtic 1.es p repc.red by t he Joint Committee 
ao no t 11cof~r(.l.r y to exi ot i.ni apd esta'bliohed standards of 
doc trine. 11 
Apparently t .. e Metbodi!it Cburch courto a ndr the memberohip of the 
churches found nothin~ in ~he ~octrine or the Basis ~contrary to 
11.J\ithu~ s . No~ton, · T~8 \'Jay .i2, Union (Toronto: 
Brigg~, 9I~J, ~· 2u2. 
'iill:ium · 
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silcox, ..2.2,• ~·• P • 155. 
existine and establi shed standards of doctrine." The i~ethodists, 
oven thoug h t heir conception o f tho =hurch was not deliberately 
modelled ufi.,o r any fixe d pat tern, had a system of church courts 
to a ct for the people . Ultiruatoly , how~ver, it wns the peop le 
i 1~ the locu.l c.~on~re{!a tions who decided whether the ?faethodist 
hur ch would or woul d not en~er t he proposed united church . 
The sub- car.uni t t ee on doctrine rma t he first to finis h its 
nssignod t ask . Some seek to expl a in the compar a tive e a se \'/i th 
which t hi G s ub-commit toe completed itG t ask by t he fact that a 
c hurch bust oltor i t s creed to keep pace with the times. Thw 
members of the a ub-coo raittee felt tha t the creeds of the nego-
tia tinc c hurches we re ou t dated. The church needed a new, p ro-
gressiv e , ancJ up-to-da to c reed uhicb was not, howover, i n a ny 
w· y final or abaolute . Alfred J. J ohnston, at the conclusion o f 
a l eng t hy defense of t he \rnr k o f the s ub-comoi ttee and the -creed 
Dhich they e volved , states: 
That t bey d id t his p i ece of work at all is proof that they 
considered that a c hurch ha e the ri~ht, work ing in a reg u-
lar way , to al ter its c r eeds; a rig ht they could not and 
would not
1
dcny to their children, or to the ir children's 
c hildr en.-;; 
The doc trinal section o f t he Basis in its completed form 
consists o f t wenty articles dealing with the commo n topics of 
Christianity , such as "God," "Revelation," and "Grace." The 
first eight Articles dea.l \'Ji th o1:,ecific doctrines, \"lh ile Articles 
I X- XX deal pri marily ~·11th t : :.: ,;: ,ristian life. 
l3Alfred J. Johnston , A Lartier Fellowship (Toronto: The 
Ryerson Preas , 1 926), P • 197 
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On e of the chie f p rob lems which ~ould of necesoity confront 
o.ny g roup t r y i ng to uni te the ? r'3.sbyt t: ria ns ar d l~cthodi,Jts rnuld 
be the prob l e m o f tryin :r to r e c onc i le Ca lvinistic a nd .rminia n 
theology .:,s it i s e xpr essed by the Presbyterians and l~ethodists 
resp ec tively. iiov1ev er, the s ub-commit tee ne ver der.lt a eriousl y 
Lith thi s p r oblem. It was o ve r looked in vie~ o f pr actica l con-
s i dcra t iono r e l ~ting to union . De bata ble theologics l u n<l doc-
t rina l matters were a t a ll t iruos r c li~iously and s t udiously 
avoide d . ;\s Cha l rneri:; hus v ery pointedl y r.emnr keu , 
The s e t Ho s tre:.1.L1G of f' r otes t .,... nt i sm-- the Colvini s ti c a nd t h e 
.~ r mi ni i;..ri- - we1~c :, ble to oer gc ;•;i thin The United Churc h o f 
C .. , n:-..clu b e c vu.sc the pr ,;,cticul p rohlet.,s f (J. cing the Chr istian 
Churc he o i n Canad,, i n t hi. e a rly 1ia rt of the t ,;;e 11tieth century 
~er e ao p res5i n g th~ t sec ond~ry differences &nd t heologica l 
i osu es \1hich c ree t ed div i s ions in 't he old ~,or.Lo ::, c came \':ell-
ni gh irreleva nt ua the Church confronted the t a scs o f the 
n .. vJOrlcl . Doctrina l controve r s i o.s were to so1.1e ueg r ee ove r -
looke 1 be c a us e or the ~r ea t need to witn~ss to tha t ~bich 
i s c eu tr~l i n Christi a nity, God ' s s a ving ~r~ce i n Chriot 
•••• The Churches hJ d n e ither the ti: e nor the hea rt 
for dcb o tc:~bl t: mut cers o f theolo~y , except in ::;o far .:t!J they 
fli bh t cont r ibute to the cla rifica t ion a ud .su_pport of t h <-- t 
one c e ntrul Gospel nhi c h they were cons tra i ned to decla re 
to me n . Tu ~a ve C&na da f o r Chris t ~as the i ssue t ha t was 
pa r amount. 14 
The .suo-commi t tec on p olity m:i.:3 confronted \1 i th. t h e t a sk of 
r e conciling t hree di o tinct ly different vy stems of church bovern-
raent a nd polity . The a utonor.ious Congregationa lists did n o t ish 
to s urrender t hei r fre edom a nd nere anxious for tho loc0 l congre-
ga tions to c a r ry o n under the syGtcrn o f loc.:11 self-~overnruent t o 
~hich they we r e a ccuotomed. The Presbyteriuna l i s hed to reta in 
for e.:!.Ch individua l congreg~tion the riGbt to 11 <;a ll0 its own 
14 
Chalmers,~·~·• P • 118. 
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pastor, while a l s o r c t uining the Prcs byte riea to servo c..6 a check 
both on t he loc u l c hurch eo u n d the c h urch as a ~hole. Tho 
Methoctis t c , o n t he oth er h a nd , wi she d t o retain for t he higher 
cour ts of the c h urc h t ho r esi:, onsibility for deciding Church 
policy u n for ~laci u~ paG t o r s i n t o the resp ective cb~r ~es . The 
sub-com,, i t tee on ;,oli ty , a ft er many lengthy ct i s cuf;:.::ion rcgc1r di ng 
t l10 roles , _;oa ls 9 u ricl limits oZ p O\: e r of the v a rious units of 
or~~niz~tion o f the t hree denomin~ t i ons , wrote th e following intq 
t he Basi s o.f Ut1i on re ··ardi ng t h e organization o f the p ro!>osed 
nel', c hurc h body: 
Tile u n i t of o r gani zation for The United Church s h a ll be the 
past ornl c harGc • ~ pas~or a l cha r s e ma y consi s t of more than 
one loca l c a u rch ; u loc~l church i G a body of p orsons 
l!lc c ti n z; for p ublic "1"1or s hi p on one p lace. 
The ;overni n~ boui es , or courts of the Church, hig her than 
th ose uf t bo pa.s t ora l c hurgo, sh.a ll b!5: The f·r eGtiy tery; 
The Conf e r enc e ; The Genor ~l Co uncil. 1 
The oub - couu.1i t t ee d i d , ho ,e ver, s tip ul a te tha t t be cong r ega tion s 
goi ng i n to t he union ~o ul d be p e r mitted t o c ontiLue to operate 
under t he !:,ys t em o f churc h g overnment, p<J rticula rly i n the local 
congr~5 a t i on, under wbich t h e ~ op eru ted before union. The sub-
committee als o rec or.J.L1ended tbRt oll congregations fcr~ed a f t er the 
union s hould be ur 6aniz e ci a c ~ording to the orguniz~tionol struc-
ture advoc~ted by the Ba s ic of Union. 
The name s chos en for the hisher courts of the United Church 
of Ca na da i.n theoaclvea s_pealt " union' ' in th.:i t the n;lines V"lore 
l5Tbe Ba sin of Union, P• 10. 
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borro\led f r om t h -" three uniting hodieG . '1.:'he work of the p rop osed 
new units of o r ~a nization almo s t duplica t~d the work of th~ higher 
courts of thn r es1)octive churches. As t,ilcox hi:la p olnted out 
while speukin3 of t he names chosen for the higher church courts , 
Tho PrP.sby t e ry was simila r to the Prenbytery in the Presby-
ter y Church , to the District No o ting i n Mothodiau, a n d to the 
.t\13r.ocintion in Congregr.. tionalisi:1. The Conference was similar 
t o the Annua l Confe rence i n I1ethodism, or t o the Gynod in 
Presbyte ria ni s m. Tbe Aenera l Counci l nes similar to the 
Union i n Cong r egationalism , to tho Genera l Conference in 
Me t hodi s m a n d to the 3ener al Assembly in Presbyterianism. 
The c hoic e of the n a meo for these rea p ective units was in 
its elf signific nnt, the Presbyt~rians contributing the 
name of the Pres bytery; the 1ethodiuts that of the Confer-
ence , · while the name of the General Co uncil was contribu-
ted by tho Con~reg a t ionulists, but reflected as w9ll the 
~xpc::rienl; .3 of t he Church Catholic.16 
~or t he most par t, the ? Olity of the United Church of Canada 
is Pr0Rbyt,1ria.11 . P rosbyterianiAm steered a middle course be-
t ween the hi~ h centra l i zation of the Methodis t Church end the com-
p l e t e a utonomy o f the Congrega tiona l Churches. The polity of the 
Uni t fld Church is ''pr a c tically Pr esby teria.n. 1117 
Th e s ub-committe e on the ministry dealt prii;1arily with three 
p roblems : (l) The pastora l office, including term of officei 
(2) The tra ining and orda ining of ?astorsi (3) The relationship 
of the i nJividua l pastors to the doctrines of the Church. In the 
Congreg a tionalist Churches, each autonomous loca l congregation re-
served for itself both the right ani ~rivilege of calling and or-
daining its pastor. The Presbyterians, on the other hand, 
16
silcox, ~- .£!!•, P• 155. 
17 Chal111ors, ~- ill•, 'P• 130. 
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permitted t he loco l con~r e gations t o C(ill their pao t or s , but r e -
served the work of e :rn.mining a n d. ordaining pa.s t o rs to the ? r esoy-
t eries . The :Methodi s t s left t he work o f asai 5niz1~ a nd ordaining 
tli c=·ir men to tte ''pl a ccr.icnt boa r d" of t heir Churc !-1 , t he /\.nnua l 
Confe rence. Th e Mctl,odi sts a l s o pructiceci a system o'l. i tinera cy, 
whi ch meo nt that a pas tor was obliged to c hange to a different 
cor$rOG.'..1tion .3 f ter a specific numb e rs o f yea r s in a particula r 
ch.:ir o e • The sub- commi t tee orr the ministry o.ttempt ed t o a rrive a t 
a system c h ich "o~ld r e t cin t he best f eatur es of all three denom-
i nationa l syotens . 
The ~bais assi•na --- to t he Conference, the sec ond highcs~ c ourt 
o f t he United Church of c~na da , the t usk of ex&mining n ew c a n di-
dutoa f or the mini str y . The Conf erence i s a l so responsible for 
ordaining and settling new pastors . Re garding th~ rel ationship 
of t he i ~dividual mini o t e r t o tho doctrines o f t he c hurch , the 
Basi s Gtate z : 
These c a ndidates 8bull be examined on t he f. t a t ~ment of 
Doc trine of The United Chur ch, und o h311, before or~in~ tion , 
s a tisfy the ex.:.1ui P-i 1.g body t h a t t hey a r e in e sDentia l 
agreement there 'lith, and tha t as mini sters of t he Church 
they a ccep t the statement ao in s~bstnnce agr eeoblc to t ho 
t e a ching of the Holy Scrip tures . 1 
At the time of t he writing of the Bilsis, th0 me~bers of the 
s ub-cocraittee o n the ministry app a r 9ntly took for g r unted th.::.. t the 
ordina tion of the throe negot i a ting churcbeo ~as valid ordina tion. 
However, in 1926 the General Council of the United Church, in 
answer to some questions rega rding the v a lidity of the ministry of 
18The Basis of Union, P• 23. 
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the newly-fo:cmcd United Church, iast,ed a lengthy study to prove 
the vali di t y of the ministry o f both the United Church a nd the 
ministry of the three Churches involved in tbe Union. After a 
review of t he do ctrine of the ~inis try a s found in the d octrinal 




That the existing ministry of the United Church o f Ca nada. 
is a true ministry of the Church of Go d; and 
That t hosa o r dai ned by t he United Chu19h of Cnnada have a true minis t ry in tho Church of God. 
1'he sub- commit t e e on administra tion dealt p rimarily with such 
que o tio~s as home missions , p ublishing interests, the s chools and 
colleics of the throe churches, and t he benevolent, e n uowoent, and 
retirement funds of the three churches. After lengthy a nd in-
volved negotiation G, the sub-committee a rrived a t a ,JOr kable 
s ys t em whe:ce by the peop le \ho hod contributed to the funds of the 
individua l chur ches ~7ere as6ured of receiving ·their equitable 
share of the vario us fundt. a fter the Union. The aub-conll:littee 
sought to protect both the p resent _a nd prospective claimants to 
these various funds . The sub-coUlUlittee also unified the home 
mi ssion endeavors of the three churches. 
In the final analysis, the sub-comraittee on law faced the 
most difficult task. Bspecially during the four yea rs before 
l 9A St&tement Concerning Ordination to the tinistry in the 
Presbyterian Church~ Canada,~ Methodist-aii"urcb (Canada)-;-;'.'nd 
!!!2. Con~regationa1 Churches~ Canada~!!!, United Church 2!,. 
Canada Toronto: The General Council ot the United Church o! 
Canada, 1926), P• 258. 
union thi s s ub- committee vas the target for ~uch criticisM because 
the sub-c ommitte e bad e a rly in t he course of ncg otii..tions decided 
tha t the Union oho u ld be legal ize d by a n Act of Parli aoent . Jy 
19 21 tho anti-u nion f o r c e s had cloood their r anks a nd effected 
an orguni z a t i on to figh c the lega lization of the new c hurch by 
Parliame n t . · l.o i;1ev e r, as one of the po.mphloteera of tho time ha.s 
p oin ted out, t bic prop osed legalizing legisl a tion 1as not a 
l a s t-minute t hought , but had oeen decided on in t he early days 
of t he ne gotia tions . Tho pamphlet sta tes: 
In 1908 t he Joint Le gal Cor,1raittee ha.d come to the unanimouo 
c o nclus i on t b.:a t if tha t Union l'las to be a ccoL1p lic1hed it 
ohould be done iu the following wa y: 
1. Th e United Church of Canada s~ould be incorporated by 
{\ct of l-'.:ir licuae n t. 
2 . - t should be made clear that tho United Church p ossessad 
spiritua l f reed om and nao independent in all matters of 
doctrine , d i sciplinG and p olity. 
3 . The no~otiating Churches could t ake ~ith thoc into the 
Union all t he denomina tiona l p roperty, and the l.egis-
lation ~ould ves t all this property in t h e United Church • 
. /here a congregation h el.d property solely for its o wn 
benefit such prop erty ~ould not b e affected by the l.eg -
islation ,,i thout t ho consent of the congregation. 
u. Provision would be r.iade in the c ose of congregations 
holdin~ property other ttan solely for the ir own bene-
fit, oy a ne~ model trust deed. 
5. In reference to colleges, they should bear the same 
relation to the UnitoJ Church that they bear at pre-
sent to their own denominations. 
6. r cderal legislati~6 should be supplemented by Provin-
~ku~ i ecislation. 
~ . ... .. 
:,0 .. 
"'" Church Union~~ .illd!,, ~ I'lo,.t'ular Digest ~ .Q!!.-
cussion (Toronto: The Bureau of Literature an, Information 
of the Joint Committee on Church Union, ~924.J), pp. 4-5. 
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The l ogiola t ion ~as a lso to be bro u~bt about in such a ~ a y that 
t he t hr ee dc.no 111i n o tions \1 0td d g o into the Union n t. i thout loos 
of i dentity . " 
dy 1 908 t h o Joint Union Committee had for a ll p r a cticu l 
purposes completed i t s t a sk o f dr u wi ng up t he Basis E.f. Union. On 
Decen.bor 11 , 1 90 8 , t be Joint Coumittee una nimous ly ado p te d a reso-
lutio n ,·1hi ch read in .1,>a rt, '' The Joint Corumi ttee re5ard their \'JOrk 
21 
as no,. e ubsta ntially compl e te d . 11 The c han,_;es made i n t he i3asia 
a fter this date, exce p t for t he addition of the Article on 
11Pr ayer" unu the a ctua l d r aw i ng up of the Bill legalizing the 
Union, i1e re 1..unimal and negl i g ible. 
The ila ~i s of Onion ~tterup ted to fus e three different u n d 
di s tinct de n omi national s treatno o f t h oug ht. These t hree stre.:i.rus 
o f t ho w;ht .. 1r ~ ver y a ppare n t i n t he Basia: t he Co ngre~ationa l 
cli sli ko a nd d i1:ii: ?·us t o f final arid ul tiuate creed s a nd co1:11ai t r.1ent 
t o creeds , the r e coil of the Pr esbyte ria ns from using t he ~ e s t ~ in-
e t o r Conf e s s i on alld other traditi ona l Presbyterian con fesDiona l 
sta tement s as ultii11ate and absolute standards of relig ious truth, 
anti t h - .{e tbo d i s t z e a l for evangoliam and evangclicalisra. These 
three tende ncies have writton themselves into the aoois.
2 2 
Al-
t houg h t he Cong rega tionalist Church ~as the s mallest of the ne-
~otiating bodies , its i n fluence is p articularly noticea ble at 
one p oint--the relationship of the minister to the doctrines o f 
21Resolutions ,2! Joint Collll~ittee, p. 21. 
22 I For a fuller discussion, see Silcox,~·~-, p . 150 . 
the Church . Th n. t a mi ni s ter need only be " in e c sentia l agreement 
with" t h e c o nfession o l s t a nda r d o f t he Church a nd n e ed only regar d 
the s t a t e mont o f f c..i th a s " i n c ub s t once agree a ble t o the t ea ching 
of t ho ;1oly .Scri p ture, ' ' i s very definite ly a Cong reg a tiona list 
u t t itude a n d app roMCh to doctr ina l s t a te@ents a n d cre c d&l formu-
l a t i o ns . 
E . Ll oy d ~ o r row, a f t e r a r a t her t h orough s t udy of t h e Basis 
of Union , p a rt i c ul a rly of its doctrina l s t c) t ement, bn s s u mma rized 
t he :ork of t he Co mffiitte cs a o foll o ,s: 
1 . The Co mmi t t ee o r Conmitt ees did not ovcr1. ork thems elves 
••• the compilers dep e n ded on t wo rea dy-t o- hand docu-
me n t s an norms . 
2 . Tho t t hey e ithe r considered t b e dra .;ing up or a " Creed" 
or "af.firmution of common f e.ith" a very simple or an ex-
tremel y diffic ul t t a s k . 
3. 'i'hu t t h e ol d s chool o f t heology p red omina ted. 
4. Th 3 t t he Basi s \aG not cha ng ed to me e t t h e p rog ress 
i n z:todern a nd ~3ocia l theology, tha t 11us forging a head 
dur ~ng a ll thes e yea rs. 
5 . Tha t v e r y inadequa te a ttention and respoct wus g iven 
to t he u p-to-da te p rofe ssors and mini~te rs, , ho cla im 
t o hav e s ent in s uggestions obicb were turned down by 
t he Comndttee, on the score tha t the p urp ose of th~ 
Committee was not the druuing up of a cree d but the 
finding of p oints of a greement, and the setting a Gide 
of contentious diff erences . 
6 . Tha t t h e Basis should still be th.oroughly revised, or 
a new one drnwn up to meet modern thoug ht and neoda. 
7. Tha t there is a certa in amount ot ho1)eful emancipati~n 
from objectionable dogma even in thio Basis, despite 
its deficiency.23 
23Morrow, .2.£.• ~., P• 129. 
CH/\PTEl< IV 
COl-1f:iITf1EI'J'l' OF THL HZGO'f! ATirlG BODI ES TO 'l'L:" UNION 
1910-1917 
Duri ng the yea r ,:; 1910-1917 the three net5otiating denora.i.no.-
t ions como i tted tho .. 1sclve.s to Union on the Bo.si s o f Union as 
appro~ed by the higher courts and the me~bor sbi p of the three 
bodieo . I t ~as ~ ~· o during this period tha t the General Council 
o f Loc a l U11ion Churches , rJ\i.ch lclter shared in the wor ~ of union, 
n~o o rga nized in ~estern Ca nada . Thes e Local Union Churches 
.,ore org ... nized with the asiG of Union as their basic union 
document . 'l.'hey were t ho outgrov th of the cooperative mi ssion 
endcavoru of the churcheo no otiating for union and organized 
into ~ Loco.l Coun <.;il ~·,hile \·1ai ting for the ultimate organic u.nion 
of t he three c hurc h bodiec involved . It was a lso during this 
pe r i o d t ha t t be anti-union forces bogan to Qake their voice beard 
in t he c ountry, particularly in the Presbyterian Church . 
The Genera l Council of Loca l Union Churches of ... astern 
Canada p l ayed a p rominent part in bringing about the final. Union 
o f 1925 . These union churches were originally or3anized with a 
vie~ to~ard the ultimate union of their sponsoring denominations. 
But after numerous delays in the consuuunation of the union, these 
local union churches finally threatened to form an independent 
denomination with tho Baois ,2! Union as their organizational. 
guideline and confessional otatement. The threat or the rise of 
a new denomi na tion in the West played no small role in forcing 
the Union of 1925. Althoucn these Local Union Churches never 
formally broke rela tions wit~ their sponsoring denominations, 
they for a ll p r a ctica l p urp oses existed as an independent denoc-
ina tion . 
C. E. Silcox , wh i le s p e a king o f the co-operative endeavors 
of the home mission boards of the denominations which later joined 
in the Union and the forma tion of th& Local Unions, has outlined 
the period of pre-union co-operation into four chr·onological 
periods: 
In summa ry it may be saia tha t there were four distinct per-
iodo of co-op era tion: 
1 . The period of informal conversation betrreen superinten-
Jents of home missionary work, 1903-1911. In this period 
~e h~v e a l s o the beGinning of the indep endent loca l union 
churchos, formed on the propos ed Basis of Union. 
2 . The period of formal agreements, 1911-1917, enforced par-
ticularly in the w~s tern p rovinces, under t h e g enera l 
direction of provincial a nd district co-op era tin$ com-
mittees , and v ith the subsequent delimitation of fields, 
but in which the resulting "Church, however nixed its 
01embership, wes always a strict Presbyterian or a strict 
Motbodist Church. 
3. The period of the formation of local union charges, 
formed on the proposed Basis of Union, but definitely 
a ffilia t ed with one or the othe r of the negotia ting 
Churches, 1917-1922. 
4. The period of the formation of local union charges, 
formed on the propooed Basis of Union, but affiliated 
~ith two or more of the negotiating churches, 1922-
1925.l. 
1 claris Edwin Silcox, Church Union in Canada, Its Causes 
~ Consequences (New York: Institute of~ocial and Religious 
Research, c.1933), P• 229. 
At f i r st t l~e c oop e r , ... tin; bodies hc d c i mpl;y d i videci the t e rr i tory 
ni th the result that t he cµ cuiou cona rog Ll tions v1ere af'filiated 
only \;it h tl-,e chu rch· a c tiv e in th1. t • a rti c u l a r o roa. But ns 
Silcox has pointed out, iu the yc~rs directly prece<lins un~on 
thes o churches were sponsored by t10 or more of' tbe cooper ~ t i ng 
c hurc hes . 
Early in ti o y e a r 1 911 c;o~i.oit.t f) OO of th e Presbyteri a n, ;,etbo-
diot , and Cong reg~tionC'l.l Churches r.ie t to dra, u p un " A6reecient tor 
Co-o(.1e1·ntion in Home HiGsi.on .·iurk . " The primar y p urp ose or t he Co-
operation Committees ·as to deVil:.lc a. Gy stew ,<Jboreb;; thet'e would 
be no unno ccuGary d uplic a t ion i n home mi !laion ·,,ork. Thi s 11!\gr eo-
rnent for CQ-opcri.: ti.o n" was r evisud i! 1917. Ir. t.bis rev i.::;ed ag ree-
ment, t h(! cooperct tin~ c hurc hes c.tterr.:ptcd to stifle t he threet of 11 
now denoo i n n tion co~posed of uni on churches ,hich were tho pro-
ducto of coopet'u tion. In tho L9l7 r evision of t he orig ina l 
"Agree112ont , ·' - t h e Committee s t a ted: 
In the judgwent of this C~o~ittee the princ~ple of union in 
di~f erent localities, un til the or3anic union or the neg o-
tiating c hurches is conauil'U:latod , should find ~xp1•ession in 
the organization of churg<!u under this plan of co-oper a tion 
jointly adop ted by the no,>ot.iatins churcheo, 2 r n ther ~ £Z. ~ orgu nizotion .21_ locu l union churches. 
Many of t hose ~oopor~ tin~ c~urche3 ~~ew i cputient because 
of' tlie. deJ.ay in the. c o nsummation of. union. :Aa Wilson has .po~nted: 
out, t h a res ult of this impati1rn~e aas that "in 1916 already o. 
numb~r of churches had broken ,>ff from denomina tiona l control, 
2 t· Agree~ent ~ Co-opera i on 
J.ist and Congreg,. tionul Churches 
~n""°"<Revised January 3, 1917), 
Between lb.!. Preabyteria~, Metho-
in Canada, Pendi nh their Organio 
p. 6. 
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and had f o~me d a Gener a l Counc i l o f Union ChurcheG. ~y 1 924 
t heir An nual Confer e nce had ~rown to almos t a hundred, wholly 
i n the Pr air ie Pr ovinces . 113 He pres e nta tives of the Genera l. 
Council o f Lo cal Uni on Church e s were lator i nvited to parti-
cipate r1 i t h the other bod i e s i n t h e union negotiations. In 
a ver y r eal sense , the se Loc a l Unio n Churches p layed a n ex-
c ee d i ngl y l a r g e role i n bri ng i ng abou t the e ventua l unio n 
s i nce t hese Loca l Uni ons were org anized with that g oa l in 
o i nd . 
The comp leted Basi s _91. Union wa 6 referred to a nd a ccepted 
by t he s up reme cou r t s o f t he t hrea c hurc he s during the y ears 
1909- 1911 , and rras then sent on to the lower courts and the 
~ember ohi p o f t ho res p ec t ive churches according to t he con-
s t i tut ional p r o cedure o f e a c h c hurch . The "historical St ate-
ment" of the .dasi s of Union has summarized the votin6 of the 
different c hurch e s r ega r ding the Basis as follows: 
In t he Presby t e ria n Chur c h , 50 Presbyteries voted approval, 
a nd 20 Pr eo byteries non-a p proval (793 votes for, and 496 
a gai n 6 t) ; i n the Methodist Church, 11 Conferences voted 
a pp r ova l , and one Conference non-app roval (1,579 vote s f or, 
a n d 270 a gai nzt ) . 
The vote o f the e l ders , office bea rers a nd me mbershi p in 
the resp ective Churche s was as follows: In t h e Cong rega-
tional Churc h t he vote uas on the Baois, when or 10,68 9 
n e rubers, 2,933 voted for, and 813 a gainst. In the Pres-
Jy t erian Churc h t wo questions were submitted, seeking 
t he a ttitude f irs t toward organic union, a nd second to-
ward the ~asis . ·rho vote on the first question was, 
3R. J. ·:tilaon, Church Union in Canada after Three Years 
( Toronto: 'fbe .:tyerson Press, 1929). P • 21. 
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of 9 . 675 elder~ , 6 , 245 voted f or, a nd 2 .4?5 aguinst; of 
287 , 9l1-4 commu nico.n t s , 106 , 7 55 v o t ed fo r t a n d 4 8 , 2 78 
ogainst; of a dheren t s , 57,175 vote d for, e n d 1 4 ,174 
aga i n s t. The v ote on the second q u e sti o n was 5,104 eldor o 
v oted for , and 2 ,192 agai ns t; 27,756 adh e r e nts voted for , 
uud 1 0 , 3 1G agui ns t. In the Mc t t o d i s t Church the v ote con-
c erne d the Bas i s o nly . The r esu l t of the vote was , of 
29 , o20 offic ials , 23 , 475 v o ten for, a nd 3 , 669 against; of 
293 , 967 momocr s eie h t een yea rs o f age an~ ove r, 150 , 841 
voted f or , ~ nd 2 4 , 357 ugains t; of 2 9 , 373 Mcrubers u n der 
eighteen yea rs of age , 17 , 198 voted f or, a n d 2 , 615.a~ai nst ; 
o f a dherents, 42 , 115 voted f or, a nd 7, 2j4 nga inat. ~ 
The Method i s t General Conference off icially approved t be 
proposed 3osi s of Onion u t i ts o e e t ing o n Aug us t 1 4 - 31, 191 0 . 
At tha t meeti ng the Ge n e r a l Co nf o rence adop ted t he follo~i ng 
res olu t ion on tho rec omme n d a t ion of its Joint Union Co mmittee, 
our Com~i ttee , therefore , r e c ommends thut the Ge n e r a l 
Confe rence decla r e its approval o f the documents [ 3asi.o 
E-f. lJnionJ agreed up on by the J oint Conuti ttee as a basi s 
u p on whic h the Me thodi s t , P r esbyteri a n a n d Congr egational 
~hurcheG may unite .5 
The Gene r al Conference paGsed the resol uti o n by a vote o f 220 
for a nd 35 ~~ainst. 
The Congreg~tionalic t Uni on a ccep t ~d tbe Basis i n princip l e 
t i ts 191 0 meeting . But beca use o f t he outonou ous nature of 
the Congraga tionu l Churches, t he Congregationa l Union first 
needed t he approva l of e a ch i ndividua l congrega tion before the 
Cong r egatio n a l Union c ould a ct for the church a s a whole. The 
Congregationa lis t s a lso s ugges ted several slig ht changes in the 
4 11 u i s toric~l Sta tement, " The Basis of Union (Toronto: The 
Genera l Offices, The United Ch"i:ircb of Ca~da , n.d.), PP• 34-5. 
5Re a olutions of the Methodis t Genora l Conference f rom 
1902-1922 (Unpublished°lis., The United Church o! Canad~chives, 
Toronto, Ontario), P• 6. 
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proposed Bauis, p~ rticulorly r egurdin~ tbe question of the r e l a -
tion of the mi~..ioter to t he d octrines of t he Church. L further 
Congr egational o b j ection w~s tha t t he Congrcg, tiona lists d id not 
wi sh to binri themselves to m1y final , absolute creocl a s their 
confession of f a ith . In 1915- 1916 t he Congr eg~ti o na l Union 
offi cially approvod the a mended Basis , eve n thoug h t h ey bad a l-
r ea Jy approved the pr incip l e of Uni on as expreGsed in t he 3asis 
i n 1909 . Th e 1 9 1 6 r esolution stated , 
That Lhis Union express its appr o val of t he Basi s as now 
subillitted , i t s ~r a tifi=ation t hat t be n e 6 otiationo s o lone 
p endins h ~v e now a d vs nced a nother s t age , and i t s hope that 
~h! r e ~ill be no unnecessDry de~sy tn oringi ng t h e p ~op os e d 
Union to a successful c onsu~ma tion. 0 
Tl10 i"r e nby t eri an General ,'lssembly approved the Ba.si s in 
191n . This Assemb l y further ~esolved tha t the Baeis should 
next be aent to the Pr esbyt eri es a nd the o emb c rohip of the loca l 
congrega tions for their ~pprova l under · the terms of the Harrier · 
: ct. The 1 910 General Assembly resolved , 
The As se111b ly decla re their a pprova l of the Docuoents [ Basis 
of Unio;1J ag.;.~ead up on 0y the Joint Comm.it tee :;u:; a ba sis 
up on \lb ich t his Church ~ay unite .,.,ith the :,ethouist and 
Congro r.ationol Churches, and they direct tha t this resolu-
tion, a lon~ ,.ith the aboVfJ me n tio:ied :>ocuments, be tra ns-
mit ted to Pres byteries for their judtiment under the ~arrier 
Act, instructing P resbyte ry Clerks to report tha decisions 
a rrived a t to the Clerks 0.1.· the Gen,;,ral t.ssembly not lttter 
tha n t he f i rst day of May , 1911. 7 . 
6Re Golution:3 ~~e Charch Union of _lli Co:o.,sreg.:1tion::i. l t:.:iion !!:2!!, 
1903-1923 (Unpubli~ed i'-JC., The United Church of Canada Archivee, 
ro~Jnto, Onta.:-io), p. 22. 
7.3esolutions .£.! lli ?r913l)yt e:io:c G'3:toro l A.3..;ambly ~e Church 
Union Together !!'..!!h Proteots ~Dissent~ 1399-1923-ZUnpublished 
MJ ., The ~nited C~uroh or c~nada ir~hive3, To~Qnto, Onta~io), 
P• 17. 
The Csneral ~ssc~bly o f the ~ r e ~byteri~~ Church oceting 
i n 1912 studied and revievJcd the 11ote \'1hich bud been t aken in 
1911. ,Ht is! r the f.sse~11bly yi e r c ei ved that t he vo ce for u n ion w~ s 
far fro lll unanimous 0 tho General Assembly re~ffirmed its wi o b for 
or~anic union , but ad cd , 
In vier., l:o\!ev c r , of th~ extent of the minority ,•. h icb is 
not ye t convinced tha t orgunic union i s the best method of 
expreasi n 6 the unity s incerely deGired by all , the .~ssembly 
deems it unwise i t1mcdia tely to p roc eed to c onsummate the 
Union, but beli eves ~ha t by further conference and dis-
c ussion p r a ctlca lli un~nimous a c tion c a n be securetl ~ithi n 
a reazone ble time . b 
The 1 915 Ge ne r al Assowbly of the Presbyte ria n Church, 
nnswori11g the demanJ f r om s o~c q u a rter s for another vote on the 
q uestion of union, ~gain s ubmitted the ques t ion t0 tho Presby-
t e ric :; ..... nd the c on b reb~tions ::'or their approv ~l. 3y t his time 
the .\rticle on "!'r iclycr" bad been ad<1e d to the 3 ..isi s in ans ·;er 
t o Presbyteri ~n demands for inclusion of this l r t icle. The 
~ppendix on Law bod a lso been com~leted a nd 3dded to the Basi s . 
Thi s revi sed Ba~is .£! Union , aG submitted to the Pr e Gbytcries 
a ft er t he foll owin~ resolut ion had boen a dop ted by the 1915 
General 1 s sembly: 
this j sse!!lbly hereby decla res its approval of t::ie '13asis of 
Union" now subl!littod, as a Basis on \r;bioh t h is Church may 
uni. te ,·:i th the I-:ethodist a n d Congr:?iJu -:ion.:il Chur ches, and 
directs that the s a id bosis be trans mitted to the Pres by-
teries for their judgment under the Bar~ier ~ct, a nd that 
the appendix on law b e o lso trnns~itted to Presbyteries 
r.or th air ,i'td[)lllent. 
The people a re reminded thnt the iecision on this que~tion 
mus t be reached on the basis of the votes cast. 9 
Of t he 76 ~ resbyteries , 52 v o t ed their approval of the 1915 
version o f tho .rlu s i~, i1hile 13 Presl>yteries voted non-n;->proval. 
The vo t e s o f the r amai nine l l P r esbyt e ries aere d i s c ounted be-
ca 'l.1s e o f tics or beca use no re t u r ns nere f iled . Of t he conununi-
c a nt 3ember s o f the Fresbyterian Church voting in 1 915, 106 , 534 
v otod for union and 69 , 9 1 3 voted asainct approval of the Hasis. 
Of the udhc: r ents , 36 , 942 vo t ed approva l \1hile 20,004 v oted non-
10 a pprovul. 
On the oasia of the reoults of the vote in tho churches 
and ~r esbyt cries in l 915 , the 1 916 General Assembly passed the 
followi n6 ~u ·olution by a vote of 4 0 6-90, 
7hat in a ccordance with its recommendations this General 
Ausembly of the PreDbyterian Church in Ca nada do nog resolve 
to unite 1,ith tho 4ethodiet Church of Canada and the Congre-
0ation ... , l Churc hes of Co.rw.cla to constitute "The United Church 
of Cana.de: ," Ol). the bo s i s of Union, approved by tbe General 
Aosemoly of 1915 , and by the ma jority of Presbyteries since 
consulted under the Barrier Act. 
Tbat ~ Co~mittee be a ppointed to carry out t he p olicy of 
the Assembly , a nd to act in co-op eration, i·;i th corruai ttees 
of the ~·ethot.iis t o.ntl Con~regational Churches of Co.nada in 
obtaining t he necessary legal advice and in taking such 
oteps o.s rnny be deeme d p rop er to p repare for mc:1king appli-
cation to t he Dominion and Provincial Ler;islatures for such 
l c gislution ao may be neceosary to secure the conveyance of 
p roperty to t he Uni ted Chux·ch. Thv..t this Co mmittee r eport 
t o tho fi rst Assembly follo~ing the end of the first y ear 
a fte r the close of the war, and that ~ith the consent and 
authority of that Assembly, a pplica tion be made for the 
leg ~slu tion p roposed at the following session of t~c ~ ominion 
Par!ia i wnt and the Provincial Le g islaturos. 
9- · · d 30 ~-, P• • 
lOibid., P• 33. 
Tha t the u nion b e consummated us soon after thi
1
socuring of 
l egisl a t i on ac tho rog ula r Gt eps c an be taken. 
Thus t ho Pr e a hyte r icn Church i n Canada had commi tted itse lf to 
organic uni on ·,Jit h t he :•leth o d i st e.ntl Co ngr ega tional Churches of 
Co.nada . 
The name for t he p rop oaed ner, church body had been decided 
on u t t he ,,ixth Con f e r e n c e of the Joint Committee on Union , ~eet-
ing on Dece mber 1 6 - 1 7, 1 9 1 4 . The minutes of this meeting read , 
" ri:'be qu es t i on of n ames l'Jas then t aken up an<l it was , after soiue 
di s cussi on, and ,·i i 1::. ltout a dissenting voice , agreed tha t tho naoe 
of t ho uni t ed c hurc h o hall be 'The United Church of Canada. ' 1• 12 
~he opp ositi on to the ~r op osed union uas r a t her s poradic 
and r el~ ~ -~l y 3ile nt until tbe y ear 1916 . The op position to 
union be c ame ntore organi::rnd a.n d more vocal follow.ing the organ-
i zation of ~he ? reubyt orian Church ~ssociation in Toronto in 
October , l ) l G. Up to this tit1e the oreanized o pposition to union 
had been under the di rection of tho ComCTittee for the Preservation 
of t he J:->reobyt~ri n Churc h in Canada . This Committee, \?hile not 
directly opp ose d to union, agitated and c ampaigned for co-O?era-
tion and fec.leration rather than or~anic union. In 1916 this 
Committee orgnnizod itself into a new organization, called the 
Presbyterian Church Acsocia tion, which plad&ed itself "to main-
tain and con tin ue the ?resbyterian Church in Canada" at all costs 
11
Ibid., P • 37. 
12ueoolutions ot the Joint Committee on Church Union from 
First Conference inl9oi;-to Ninth Conference in 1923 (Unpublished 
I1S . , The Uniteu ChurchofCanada .Archives , Toronto, Ont . ) , P• 22 . 
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and at a ny p rice. 
The Pr esbyterian Church Associa tion, u t its fi~st convocation 
in Toronto in Octobe r, 1 916, pusseo the follo wing resolution re-
gar ding its g oals a nd object i ves , 
For: --
•·lherect s the Union Comt1i t t ee i n i ts first report, and t be 
Gene r al Assembly or 1 905 in ado p t in~ that rep ort, l a id down 
a:-; a c ondi tion of Or g·nic Union " tha t a Union of the Churches, 
to be rea l a n d lasting , mu s t c a rry the c onse nt of the e ntire 
membe r shi p ," and 
:,h e:i.·eaB the f irot vote of the people in l 911 was t aken on the 
undor otu nding that the prop o sed. Union "mus t c a rry the conr:;ent 
of the entire mew.b e rship 1 1 a nd out of a tota l l!lereb €: rship of 
2 98 , 9 16; llj , 000 voted in f ~vor of Union a nd 50,733 against; 
anci 
'"Jhereuc the Asserubly o f l 912, on receiving tha t vote, de-
cla ~ed it unwi se , owi ng t o the extent of the minority, to 
proceed i mmedi ately t o Union; a n d 
·.:hc r eaa in the v ote of 1915, out of a tota l memocrsh i p of 
33d , 322 ; 113,600 voted in favor of Orga nic Union and 73,735 
voted against; an d 
: hercao a ccording to the foregoing , from 1911 to 1915, the 
memb e r shi p o f iho Presbyterian Church in Can ada increased 
u oproxi1 a t e l y 40, 000 , the vote for Union increased only 
600 , while the vote agai n st Union increased 23,000 ; and 
.'!ber eas only about one-third of the entire membership has 
declared its elf in f~vor of tho proposed Organic Union; atd 
j hereas the a ction of the General Assembly a t \tinnipeg waa 
manifestly untimely a nd ill-advised; antl 
~hereas the foregoing facts indicate that a case in favor 
of the pro p osed Organic Uni on has not been established; 
There fore, in vie~ of these fncta, as well as for other 
reasons, it is hereby resolved tha t our present duty is 
to mainta in and continue the Presbyterian Church in Canada , 
and to this Guty we solemnly pledge ourselves.13 
During the fe\? years i nunedic. tely preceding the Union, the 
Presbyterian Church Association kept up a continuous \ campa~gn 
--------- --· ' 
1-
;;A Statement.£!.~~~ lh!. Presbyterian Church~-
ciation in~ Opposition~.!!!!.. Proposed Union of~ Presby-
terian, Congregational ~ Hethociist Churches (l:roronto1: The 
Presbyterian Church Association, 1923), pp. 4-5~ 
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against t bo p roposed Union. They ~,e re s uccessful in their oppo-
Giti o n t o t h e e xtent t tat c nl y a p or t ion o f the Pr esbyteri a n 
Church i n Ca nada e n tered the United Church of Canada. 
CHJ .. PTf.R V 
TilE TRUCE 
1917-1921 
In kee ping \ Ji t h r esoluti ons adop ted oy t he high courts of 
t he ncgotiatin~ c hurc hes a n d by the Joint Union Committe e, bot h 
t he p r o-union and ant i-union e-roup a dcGisted from any overt, active 
p ropagandizing and nego t iating during tho war years and th~ yea rs 
iLunediat ely following . The attention and energy of the people was 
dire c t ed towar ds the war effort. '11he res pective a ss·e mblias of the 
negoti a tine bodi es had a ccep t ed the suggestion o f the J oint Commit-
tee on Union that a ll ne~ot i a tio ns should cease until o ne yea r 
af t er t bo close o f t he wo r . A furt her resolution passed by t he 
Joint Commit t ee at tois t i rne asked t h e negotiating churches to 
tnke no further a c tion regar d i ng union until the Co ~ ttee on 
La., had had u n opportuni t y to fi n ish its task o f drafting a Bill 
leBalizing the Uni t ed Church of Ca na da a s a corp orate body. 
During t ho end of this truce period, the Ge neral Council of 
Local Union Churches b e gan to send official representatives to the 
Joi nt Union Co Dl.!lli ttee meeti ngs. The Loca l Union Churches were 
i ncrea ei~g rapid l y i n number and «ere indirectly threatening to 
sta rt a new d e11o r:1ina tion. Even thoug h these Loca l Union Churches 
~ere still a f f iliated with their sponsoring churches, at lea st 
theore t ically, an invitation was officially extended to the Gen-
era l Council of Loca l Union Churches inviting them to send repre-
s e nta tives to the Union Committee meetings. After 1921 these 
reprosentc.. ti vco t ook nn ucti ve ,1.irt in t he r1egotiations lending 
to union. Rc p rooenta tiveo of t he Ueneral Council of Local Union 
also e i g n ed the Dasis at the cououo::w tion of union in 1925. The 
recolution :~doptcd by the Gener !ii.. Co1:.ncil of Loc:i.l union Churches 
accepting t ho invit.ition of the Joi nt Union CoC1rnittoe to partici-
pate in t~e union negotia ting s robdG as follows: 
This Council of Union Churcheo o f We s tern Canada h a s recei ved 
with pleasure tl:c invi t o.ti o n f rom t ho Chairmn n of the Com-
mi t tees on Church Union of tr,c Congreg,, tiona l, M<!thodiet and 
Presbyterian Churches of J anada , to ~e represented a t the 
Joint Gh urch Union Coiamittee L'lOeti ngs •••• ile o.vprccic:t te 
t b i a o pportuni t y t o meet vi th the represonta ti ~es of the 
Parent Churches in p l a:.rnin,s for the g reater Church to come. 
~e acce~t thi s invitu tton g l a dly 3nd a~ree to a ppoint our 
t hroe representatives . 
1
J e n olutions of the Joint ~oonittee on Church Union from 
-' ira t Conferenc e inl902~ to N'i :1th Conference in 192} ( UnpuCTishod 
H3. , The Uni tacl C~rcbofCa nakArci~ives, '1'oro°nro;-ont .), p . 27. 
Cli.\PT ;£R VI 
1 922-19 25 
i~oui;bl:,r one yee r ..ifter the c los e of t he \Jur a ctua l union 
neg otiotionc \YOr a a g ain r esuL1ed . s many obs ervers h o.vi? pointed 
out, it .. ~ :::i t he Fron t i t)r a nd th e Onion Churches on t he Frontie r 
r1i" o f i nally l ed the va.y t o unio n a n d revived the firea of union 
whoncvor t hey ~urned l ou . The p l a na of co-opera tion baa a chieved 
a l arge ~eauure o f o uccess . Hovever, these p l a n s for co-oper a t ion 
haJ been !1; rov~u ;,.n J p ut i n t o op e r a tion 11i t h a vieH . tor1ard ul ti-
nat o org~nic uni on botneen tha co-op era ting bodi e s. In a study of 
@i ssi on cntleavoro o n thr Fr ontier, ~ . H. Oliver h ~s ~,ritten the 
fol l o 1ing rezar ding t he r ole of the neste rn Union Churcb~ s in 
brl~~i ni a bo ut union , 
In 1922 « n <: f f ort ,to.$ ma de to take s toc1: of the res ult of the 
v urio us p l a ns o f co-op eration. It uas fo un d tha t the re gere 
ulrea y orga ni zed up on a united basia and looking for~ard to 
o~ gnni c uni on over 1,000 pastora l chQr s cs ~ith approxina tely 
3 , 000 churche s and p rea chin~ s t a tions. 
It 1VRs t he Fronti er tha t l e d the way. · rlben the parent Churches 
hesi t Dted it ~as the ~rontier tha t persistod. It ~a s there 
i n h undr eds o f small coa munities t ha t throu g h co-op era tion 
und delimitu t i on of territory, tbrou~h independent unions 
and p l a ns of ~ffilia tion, Church Union bee. me an a ccom-
p li s h e d f a ct. It \ l o'..I G the Frontier tha t continued the 
r essur c for org ~· nic union t i hen difficulties of sentiment 
a n d p rejudice osGerted themselves in more p opulous cocmun-
ities . ~ ntl it was the Frontier tha t voted ovcr~hcluingly 
in f ~vor of Cburcb Union, anu rejoiced, with p ride and hope, 
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111hen Onion wa s so happily consummated on June 10th, 1925.1 
It must b e remembered tha t a lare e number of tbeso union churches 
were not membor s of the General Council of Local. Union Churches, 
but reta ined t heir close tino \'Ii th their sponsorint, churches. 
I f the coop e r s. ting denominations had been more indulgent 
with t he loca l un ion c h urche s, t h ere no doubt would have been 
many more .suc h churches in e x istenco at the time of the Union 
in 1925 . Tne ne g o t i a ting denominations feared greatly that 
t hese Church e s would s t a rt their o wn denomination, in which case 
t he parent chur c hes i:10ul d sta nd to lose the investment which 
thoy had made in p rop e r t y and manp ower. As a result, the parent 
deno~i tnt i ons a ttemp t ed to k eep these local union chu~ches in 
tight chock un t il the time of the consulllmation of Union in 1925. 
The par e n t c hu r c beo d i d , however, make a concession to the General 
Council o f Lo c a l Union Churc hes by inviting the Council to aend 
repres c n.;a. t ives t o t he Union ULeetings. 
Af ter t h e ,1ar the partici:pating denominations became increas-
ingly mo r e i mp a tient of the delay in the consummation of the Union, 
as evidence d by t he resolutions passed by the various bodiee ur0 -
ing that the Union be consummated as quickly as possible. The 
denominations felt tha t the delay in union was definitel.y hinder-
ing their work among their own people, especially in the fiel.d of 
1Edmund ll . Oliver, llis Dominion of Canada (Toronto: The 
Board of lloc:.e r-iisaions ancr-the ~·1oman 'sI1iesionary Societ1 ot 
the United Church of Canada, c.19}2), p. 141. 
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home missions . For instance, the Con-gregntionalist Union in 1922 
passe d a r esolution urg ing i mmedi u te union, beca u se , a:;; the reso-
lution at~teo , 
t &l to our own 
they "v:ould deplore n ny further del.:::.y us detrimen-
2 ~·.,ork . " 
During the yeo.rG immedi a tely preceding Union, the opp osition 
of the a nti - uni on fJreobyteriu ns hec ar.1e increasingl y more pro-
nounc ed and wore bi tter. Up until 1916, thia opposition had for 
the llio s t pa rt been a c a demic a nd b atl been c a rried on p rimarily by 
nie n no of li tcru turc. By 1 922 t h e Pres byterian Church ii.soocia-
tion , tbe ~rimury an t i-union org a nization, bad become a full-
fl e gou oq,u ni z a tion , comp l ete v:i th press agents, publicity heods, 
e.nd unlirui t ed financ es . A s teady stream of literature flowed 
froo t he As s oci ~ tion ' s preases . The ne,spa~ero wore full of 
a nnouucencnts and atl v e rtiaeme nts urg ing a ll Presbyterians to vote 
agai nst t he Union. The Pr esbyteri an Church Aasocia tion~a p ro-
lH1b.,inda c a mpni .sn waa Go successful tha t the unionists v,cre led 
to orga ni z e their own publicity org ·nization, the Bureau of Lit-
era ture and Info rma tion of the Joint Colll!?littee on Church Union. 
In its efforts to combat the Presbyterian propuganda, the Bureau 
indulged in ?rop~ga ndizing of its own. Both organizations elec-
tioneered f or votes among · the met1bers of the local Pres.byterian 
congr egations, supplied the newspapers wi~h reams of pro- aud 
anti-union m~ terials , and hired full-time publicity men to carry 
2 Hesolutions B!. Church Union .2!. i.h!, Congregational Union 
!!:2!,. 1903-1923 (Unpublished HS., The United Church of Canada 
Archives, Toronto, Ont.), P• 32. 
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on t heir c ~mpai g n s . 
The 1921 Gene r a l As s embl y of the Pr esby t eri a n Church i n 
Cane.d.-1. , g rowing i mpa t i ent of de l a y a nd also i n a nswer to a. d e mand 
f r om some q ua r ters of t h e Ch ur c h for a n o ther vote o n t he q ue s t i o n 
of u ni on, passed t he f o llowin~ res olution by a vote o f 41 4-10 7, 
Th a t wher e as the Genera l Assembly of t he Pr esbyteria n Chur c h 
in Ca:cada has i.tlrc .... dy by a l arge r.,a jori t y expr e s s ed its elf 
i n f a vor o f or ganic unio n wi t h t he Methodi st a n ct Cong re-
~nt ~ o n o l Ch urches of Ca n a da , 
Tha t wher e a s two appe a l s to t he ~ ember s a n d adh e r ents o f t he 
f r esby t e r i u n Church in Ca nada h a ve renultc d in a similar 
way , 
Th a t ,·J he reas, d uri ng t he time when by Ge nera l agreeaent, 
the Ma tte r o f un i o n was n o t di s cussed , nothing h a s occurred 
t o c hang e t he mi nd of the Churc h , but r a the r t o c o n f irm 
and s treng then i ts pr evious d e c isi on, 
Therefore be i t res olved t hDt thi s Genera l As s e mbly t a k e 
su c h steps as 1.1ay b e de e med b e s t to consummate or ganic 
union with the ab o ve na med Churches a a e:>..-pedi tiousl y as 
po a·ible . 3 
The f a t e f ul moe t i ug o f the Pr esby t e ria n Ge ne r al As a embly 
,·.bi c h C .Jmro.i ttcd t h :.1 t bod y i rrevo c a bly to the union wa.s hel d a t 
Port Ar t h ur , Ont ur i o , i n 1923. The deba te b e t we e n those for 
uni on a n d t hose oppo s ed t o uni o n r a&e d violently on t he As s e mbly 
floor. By t his time the legislative Bill which wa s t o be p re-
s e n t e d t o the Domi n ion Parliame n t had been virtua lly c omp l e ted 
a nd bud been s ub~itted to the neg otia ting bodies for a pproval. 
The P r e soyteri an a n t i-unionists cha llenged the lega l c uthority 
o f the J t a t e to cre a te a ne w c h urch body by le~isl~tive act. 
Mos t of the d i s cuss ion cente r e d around the dra ft s of tho pro-
3Resolutiona £!_ !!!!. P resbyter i a n General /1.ssecbly He Church 
Union To~ethe r ~ Protests~ Dissent~ 1399-1923-ZUn-
p ublis hed MS., The United Church of Ca n a d ~ Archive s , . Toronto, 
Ont.); P • 43. 
posed l egisl ative Bill uhich bad been presented t o the Aeeembly 
for its a pprova l. 
At this Port ~rthur ~eeting a final effort was made to pre-
vent the b~cakin6 up o f tte Pr e sbyte rian Church in Canada ove~ 
the question o f union . I:ovever , :::.t \las t oo l ate in tee day. 
The ''Drum.iOt:.C. I 'rop or.;al , 1' p r0p oc;ed l>y t he l<cv. ~r'W1!uond of iiamil-
ton ? a ouc;ht t o prevent the s plit in tbe ranks or Presbyterianism 
by urgi ns the Assembly to slo~ Jowu in the movement toward organic 
u , ion . J 1·urruuo11d sug~e::;ted tr.ut the Churches continue- their 
policy of c o- operation with a view to feJeration rather than 
organic un:..on . Silcox , speaking of the " Druc::l'!lond Proposal" 
aucl :)ruu.ruoud ' s opposition to orga r..ic union, has r emarke d. : 
The outstanding figure amcng the opponents of union was 
the l!ev . D. R • .JrurLmcnd, D • .1) ., of Hauilton, vh o had pre-
viously iss ued a pamphlet entitled_!!!. There t ot~ ,1ay ~? 
Dr. Drtunr..ttond again urg ed t h e postponement of union \'Ji th the 
continuanc e of co-oper ation to prevent overlapping--a sort 
of federa l union as op posed to organic union. 
I t is quite evident from various testimonies that Dr. 
Drumuond Tias in f a vor of union but averse to any action 
tha t ,ould ca use a ~e rious disruption in the Church. 
Hence he s OUCTht a via media, b ut he foiled in his a ttempt 
t o wi n support for7further i)Ostp oneinant of the decisive 
and divisive i scue . ~ 
The 1923 Genera l AsseDbly of the Presbyterian Church finally 
committed the Presbyterian Church in Canada to union, despite 
gro~ing opposition. In order to explain the action of the Assem-
bly coomittin6 the Church to union, the Assembly printed and dis-
tributed to all Presbyterian Churches in Canada a s~a te::ient which 
4
c1uris Sdwin Silcox, Church Union in Canada, Its Causes 
~ Consequences ( Ne,.., York: Institute ofSocia l o.nd°Religious 
Research, c.1933), P• 191. 
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ro0\d i n part: 
After a To r y full di ocussion , the Assembly of 1923, by a 
vote of ~27 to 129 , decided to proceed forth~ith t o the 
c ozwulll!lation of Union with the Methodist Church and the 
Congr e~ationa l Churches of c~na da u on t h e terms of the 
draft Bi lls pr esonted, ~hich ware approved in principle 
a nd $ener dl ly a s to fo r hl . In a ccord~nce . ith this deci-
s i on, a Comr5i ttee on Church Union was appointed to acrt for 
a nd on beha l f of the Preabytcria n Church i n CanaQu i n co-
opera tion ·:1i t h similar Committees from the other negotia-
ting Churches , uith a uthority to put the Bills i n final 
shape a nd to procure the ena ctment of the prop osed acts of 
the r'arli c:w ent of Cana da. ~.nd of the Legi s l a tures of the 
~oloni e~ nnd countries outside of CanaGa as may be neces-
sary to consu1nmo.t e the s a id Union. 'Ebe Asse mbly a l s o pro-
v i ded f or the appoint ment of one hundred and fifty members 
to re-oreGent ou.r Church i n the fir s t Ge nera l Council of t he 
United Churc h of Canada . 
Thi s me a ~s thd t t he queotion of ~hurch Union is no~ fully 
sottled by t he Church herself; a nd the p roposcu legisl.a-
tion whon se c ured 1·,ill ::;i r,1ply give effect in civil l a ::, to 
the iJnion as ugree d up on by overwhelming majorities of our 
1JCople , our Pr esbyteries and our .Asnem:ol.ies. 5 
Thus t he bi~hea t c ourt of the Prea byterian Church in Candda 
h~d o f ficiu.lly commi.tte<l the church to union with the other two 
I.Jodi es . •or t he .Prti s bytc L' i an u nioni s ts, the majority -.rote of 
the uemb,c! rsi:J i p o f the c hurch ar;; a -:,hole in favor Qf union com-
mi t tcd the lJrcsoyteri an ChuJ.·ch in its entiroty to the union. 
~ut it ~as eupecia lly a fter this 1923 1 s aembly that the bitter, 
vitriolic, a n d oftentimes underh~n~ed campai g n bet~een the tgo 
camps in the Pres bytoriun Church in Canada bo[.".:tn in e a rnest. 
Many of the staunch l'rcsbyterian:.; wished to stay out of tha 
5The PresbytcriHn Church!!!, Canada, Statement a.s to the 
Assembly ts !~ction ,2!!. Church Union ( Sent out to the Church ea in 
Se pt., 1923, by the Presbyterian Church in Canada), P•L2]. 
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union for pur e ly doctrin~l reasons. On the othe r h~nd , many 
others wished to stay out a n d f ou~ht violently for this privi-
leg e beca use of purely selfish , persona l reasons. The ~nti-
unionis t s a t t e mpted to stop the union by eve r y moons i maginable- -
psycholog ica lly, soc i a lly , theolog ica lly, a n d finally legally. 
' ilcox has s ummc• r i ~ed the f eelinr·s a nd the reasonint; of those 
who opposed the union as fo llows: 
So the opposi t ion to Union in Pres byteria n circles drew to 
i ts b,1tners , as mi g b t be exp ected , he terogeneous elements, 
including 3ome of the bes t and aome of the wors t. There 
wer e t h o a e whose devotion to the church of t heir fathers 
\,as uc ep and s incere, a n d n hen the decision h ad to b e made , 
they voted co "stay by t he stuff," and th~ro were those who 
t.ould have gone ·.,ith t he roujority on the loca l church, how-
e v er i t votcJ , but nbo bad no desire to break their connec-
tion \'Ji th i;he :_.iar tic ular church which h;:,d becorae dea r to 
them. On the othe r ha n6, wnong tho c a mp-followers of the 
;:, nti - uni oni u t a ( as for th. t m2tter, among those of t he 
unioni s t.,) ,·,e r e some who hud persono l grudge::., t o scttle- -
110 p ious g rie vanc e " and sometimes a grieva nce t h a t was not 
p i ous . 'fhere 5 n thered saints and Adullan:i tes, modernists 
u n cl fundarnent&l i s ts, wets and d r y s, as the s!~irling of t h e 
pi p es sounded, if not ove r the bra es of Har, a t l eas t in the 
h . - 6 e a r-cs or men . 
The Fre6byteria t! a nti-unionis ts felt tha t the nev; chu.rch, 
especially if it were to be l egalized by Act of Parlinmont, 
would rob them of their Presbyterian birthris ht ana t heir her-
itbge as a d i s tinctive church body. They felt furthermore tha t 
the p rop o sed United Church would not pres erve any distinctly 
Presbyterian characteristics, even thoug h the variouo churches 
would join the union 11,.vi thout l oss of illenti ty . 0 They fe e.red 
moot o f a l l tha t the word Presbyterian would become a mere e=pty 
6 
Silcox, 2.E.• .£!!.•, P • 213 . 
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name , ~-i hilo t he unioniots claimed thl: t none of the churche o would 
ha ve t o s ive up a ny of the ir che r i s hed beliefs a n d pr ncticea. He-
e a.rdi ng thi s point Ep hraim ,3cott, oo~ of the moot vocal of the 
a nti-unio ni sts , has J r itten , 
o w tho t o olec t ion of what t !.ese builders deeme d bes t h a s 
been nado , the r esult may oe s t a t c, d in a sentence. The 
d octrinal ~o s i t ion o f t he n m. church, its a ttitud e to the 
g r oat t rutbn o f the Chr is tinn ioith, ha s been t a ken fro~ 
the Con gregati onalis t s ; i t s ;,o l ity has been taken from the 
Me t b o( i s t Church ; a.n d four oopty nruaos,--"ol.der' ,, ''sooaion, II 
"presbytery , " ''c a l l, " nll o f them s tripped of t b'ir meaning , 
rights and po wer s , f1.·o m t he Presbyterian Church. 
l''h i lc tho Pr c s b y t c r iam; wore b (;f. ttling amo ng theo selves over 
t he question o f u nion , t h e Methodist a n d . Gongregationulista were 
po. t i cntly l> i dinc thoir t i o e. Both ; l:,.e p ro-unioniot~ .n nd a nti-
unionisto kept up a a toady p rO"!)U ... a nd s and advortisin6 campaig n. 
!~en of both par t i e s went into 1oco.l. cong regationo in an attemp t 
t o t a k o o t r a w vo too . Both partioo tried to obtain informa tion 
a s to 1"1hethcr in ividual l.ocal cong reg ation·s woul.d or .·,oul.d n0t 
ente r t bo uni o n . A t y p ical ex1unp lc of the kind of campaign 
·1 bich \'las c a rried on is a pa6lphl.at issued by the unionists e h o w-
ine ~ha t dire conaequenceo would befall ony Preobyterian Church 
which d i d not onter the Union. 
joining the union ~ould bes 
iooc of the consoquenceo of not 
1. Separation from the Mother Church. The Presbyterian 
Church in Canada as an organic unit goes i nto the 
Un.i tad Church of Canada. 
2. Separation froc the Gre~t Vest. 
3. Separation !rom Forei~n Missionaries and t heir ork. 
7Epbraim Scott, "Church Union" and the Presbyterian Church 




Vi sionles~ Isolation. 
Unres t a nd distraction because of the difficulties in-
volved in d i stributing grop erty to the non-concurrents. 
P e r p etuu~ion of S trife. 
One of t he c h ief c omp l a ints of t he a nti-union P r e sbyterians 
agains t t he p roposed v.nion was t ha t thio new church v an to be 
l egalized by Act of P a r liament. The y claimed that no g overnme n t 
body could t a ke a ·1ay the existence, the rig ht to existence, or 
the name of a c h urch body . They claimed tha t t his would be the 
case if the Fr esb y t e rians joined t he United Church. The Presby-
t eria n Church in Canada , no ma tter what might hnppen on the ques-
tion of union , ~ould a l ~ays continue to exist. But this exist~ 
enc e Qo ultl b e me a ning less if the ? resbyterian Church were t o be 
swallo\'1ed ::. t, i n t he United Church. The a r g ument is ?rob.ably 
bcot sutllllled up by Scott whet he ~rites regarding those Presby-
t e ria ns nho wi sbod to join the United Church a nd the continuing 
existen c e o f t he Vresbyterian Church, 
I f nine-ten ths of ~hem c hange their belief, the one-tenth 
~ho s till maint ain t heir profession of adherence to that 
d octrina and p olity a re the Presbyterian Church. The 
nine-tenths who c hanGe c a nnot prevent the one-tenth con-
tinuing their accep t ance of it and thus continuing the 
Presbyte rian Church , the fellowship based upon and pledged 
to Pr ~sby terian princip les. 
i1e mb e r s of t he P r esbyterian Church may vii thdra..- from that 
Church and join another, but they cannot take with th.em 
the Presbytorian Churcn. Dy their act o! accepting another 
church, of a differ ent attitude in doctrine and polity, 
8
A Choice .!!!2..!. Cha llenge ( Toronto: Bureau of Literature 
a nd Information, Joint Committee on Church Union, L19241), 
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they leuv e behind them the Prcsoyteri~n Church. 9 
~one of t he other 3r guraents a dvanced against the union ~ere: 
the vote s 1hich had beeu t aken did not give a true picture of the 
wi a hoa of the peop le, the v a rious confessions of the Preobyteri an 
Church b a r r ed the church f r om seek ing organic union . a nd the 
union 1n~ doomed to f a i l ure be c a use it d i d not c a rry the ' 'con a ent 
of t c e ntire membership . 11 n o \·sever , tbc decision of the 1923 
Gene r a l Assembly, a n J t he reaffirmation of this reaolution by the 
1924 Assembly , com1'l i t t ed the Presbyteria n Church in Canada to or-
ganic union witb the Methodi s t a nd CongregationDlis t Churche s of 
Cana da . , 11 of this Gi mply l ed the a nti-union forces to chall enge 
s til l more vigorously the rig ht of the ssembly to ac t for t he 
chur ch ao a ~ hol e . 
A further development in the effort to block tho union oc-
c urred on J a nua ry 25 , 1 924 . when t wenty-nine non-concurring Pr es-
byteri ans i ssued a v,rit in the Ontario Su preme Court c.gtlnst the 
individua l members of the Presbyteria n Church Union Committee . 
The '.:1r it u nkcd f or "an i n junction restraining the defendants from 
p urp orting to net as the agents or a uthorized r epresentu tives of 
t he Presbyteria n Church in Canada" in the mat t er of church union.
10 
Ostensibly , t he •;ri t was issued in order to detain the Union Com-
mittee from pe titioning Parlia~ent to enact the p rop osed leg i s l a -
tion. Uo wev c r, the a ction never p roceeded beyond the filing of 
9scott, .21?,• ~., P• 44. 
10 8 Silcox, £P_• .£!!_., p. 25. 
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t.he wr.i t. 
On e of the questions much debated during this period ~as 
whe ther it would be necessar y for Parliament to legalize t he p ro-
posed ne\'/ chu rch . However, s ince tho beginning of the negotia-
tions t he s ub-com11r Lt tco on urn had been aug_gesting tb&t the 
Unitod Churc h be ,node a l e gal corp oration throug h an A.ct of 
Pa r liament . In a pamphl e t i ssued to a ll the congregations 
effectocl b y the pr op o s ed union , the me n of the sub-committee 
on la , tried to explain their reason for nakine; t he new church 
a lccnl corpora tion. The pamphlet, issued s hortly before the 
a ctual union , s t a ted: 
The question a t once a rises, since the Presbyterian Church 
is cot n ow incorp orated , ~hy should t be United Church be 
incorp orated? The r ~a3on appears in the follow~ng quota-
t i ons from counse l : "In t he p resent c ase tho Basia of Union 
expressly provides th.a t the Unitod Church i s to be an incor-
por a ted body . It is a lso nccens a r y to i n c or p orate in the 
Union lar~e numbers of existing corporations. Many of the 
itdividual congregations, in all of the churches , a re i n -
cor~orate d bodies. The Cons rega tional denomination consists 
of :::o;,.2..rate a utonomous units having no c entral governing 
body authorized to a ct on the ir behalf. The ~ethodist Church 
i s a corp ora te body. All of the churches adoinister their 
funds and schemes largely through the medium of incorporated 
bodies. In order to combine and co-ordinate properly the 
various f unds and schemes of The Unit~d Church it is 
necessary to have a ll these or~anizations combined, and, in 
our opinion, t his can be done only throug h legisl~tion 
~hich ~fites and merg oo these many corporations into one 
body.tr 
The Joint Union sub-committee on Law engaged two lawyers to 
draft the neceosary Bills and tight them through Parliament. 
11
church Union and~!!!!.,~ Popular Digest~ Discussion 
(Toronto: Bureau of Literature and Information o! the Joint 
Committee on Church Union, [1924} ) , p. 3. 
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Altliou ~h t h e sub-committee had b een considering the l egal aspects 
of t he union Qlroady s i n ce 1905 t it wos not until after the close 
of the v,ar the. t any rea l •,ork was done on the clrafting of the 
ne c e s sar y Dills . The t Do lawyers e n gaged to draft t he ilills were 
Kerwin Young e nd Uer abom h ason. The latter has recently ·published 
a oook i n \1hi c h be r ecalls s ome of the difficulties encountered in 
t he dr a fting of the Dill and in getting tho Bill passed oy the 
Dominion Pa rliame n t. Maso n a lso explains the necessity of the 
lc~alizi ng l e g islu tion . 
As iia.son p o i nts outt on e o f the mai n reasons for seeking 
l P.salizing log iolo tion ~as th6 fact that the consti tutions of 
th three uni ting b o d i es differed radica lly . The Meth o di s t 
Churc , had been incorp ora ted by Act of Parliament in 1884 . The 
Presbyteri a n Church v1aG i n corporated on neither the national or 
p r ovincia l lev e l , a lth o ugh in the minds of the peoplo the church 
exi sted us a l oga l c o r p ora tion. Tho Presbyterians hadt however, 
i n corpora ted some of t heir church boards and committees in order 
to make it e asier for these boards and committees to hold and ad-
minister ~ vney nnd property. The Congregationalists, because of 
their insistence on loca l autonomy, did not exist as a legal cor-
pora tiont although the Congregationalist Union of Canada and t wo 
l.2 
CongragationRlist Missionary Societies had been incorporated. 
Ou Augus t 3 lt 1922, the first draft o! the tlill was ready 
12see Gershom w. Hason, ~ Legisl.ative Struggle for Church 
Union (Toronto: The Ryerson Press, c.1956), P• 7. 
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for p resent a tion to the Union Co~mitteeo of the neg otia ting church-
es for their approval . Among other things, the Bill included a 
draft of t he Act of Incorp oration, a f.'iodol Trust Deed for tho 
holding o f p roperty on the local level, memoranda regarding the 
legislation req uired in the individual provinces, and means of 
de a ling ~ith the property held by the dissenting churches rrho 
might choose to remo.in out of the union. 
14r. Mason bus outlined the p rincipal features of the 8 ill as 
f ollOHS : 
Th o g ener al p rinci p les of the legiola tion may bo aurm.,1arized 
briefly , thus: 
1 . The i n corp ora t i on of The United Church of Canada with 
a p p rop riate p owers; 
2 . Tue veo ting of g eneral property of the negotiating 
Churches i n Tho United Church; 
3. The veoting of congregationai property in trustees for 
the cong regations as part of The United Church either, 
a . under t he t e rms of a Modol Deed or 
b . fo r tho sole benefit of the congregation; 
4. The sub~titution of ~he United Church for the respective 
unitin g churches in their relation to their colleges: 
5 . The clothing of The United Church and its congregations 
with appropriate civil rights in each Province; 
6 . The righ t of each congregation to decide by majority 
vo te aG to entering the union and to retain its pro-
perty no ma tte r what the result of the vote; and 
7 . 1r h0 d ivision of the general property of a neg otiating 
church bet~oan The United Churig and the congregations 
voting not to enter the union. 
App l ica tion for the reading of the Bill was nade to the 
Don,inion Pnrliaruent i n April, 1924. The "United Church of Canada 
Act, " as the Bill was c a lled, passed the lower llouse on July 4, 
192L~ . The first reading in the Senate took place on July 8, 1924. 
The Bill pusso o the Sena te c few days l ater . The ?oyal 4ssent 
was g iven and the Bill became l a\'/ on July 1 9 , 19~4. 
During the Parliamentary debate, the non-concurrinz Presby-
ter i a ns tried v arj_ ous methods of blocking the 3ill, usually through 
the introduction o f a me!'ldme nts which \'1ould test the legality of the 
Bill before it bec ame Law . These .:w1end1, ents demanded that t he 
Supr e ne Court of Canada mate a ruling a s to vhether (a) Pa rlia-
ment ha d the ri~h t to e nact lee isla tion incorp orating a new church 
body 9 (b) Th e hi t.:;h courts of tlrn neg otiatin.; church es hnd the 
right or t he power to a ct for the church as a r.hole in keeping 
wi t h the cons t i t utions and confessional .:;ta tements of the nego-
tiating c burc he . 
"'he " United Ch urch of Cauada Act" provtded that a vote be 
taken in c a ~h i ndividual congregation to decide whether that con-
gr ega tion would or would not enter the union. 
The Pres byterians felt that tbe Act as p a ssed by Parliament 
robbed them of t heir church homes , their church name, and their 
church p ossessions . E . Scott, first Moderator of the GeLeral 
1\s sembly of the continuing Preobyterie.n Church, has summed up 
t he feeling of the Pr esbyterians on this ma tter when he writes: 
Parlirunent did t wo thing s which might and did aff~ct the 
Presbyterian Churco. One waa that it created a new cor-
p oration, the United Church of Canada, into which any 
fr o ~ the ?resbyterian Church (as from other Chur~hes) ~igbt 
enter if they so desired. The other thing ~as that, sub-
ject to t Qe a ction of the provincia l legislatures, it author-
i zed the promoters of that now corporation to seize the 
church homes and possessions of Pre.!!byte riana, wherever, i?l 
a congregation, those promoters were ~n a majority . But 
/ 
(,4 
Iaz·:!..iw.!i ftt C::id _ct ,.w c.:.r.Jth:'..Lc. t c o:- vii:~. tl:e f 1·~sbyterian 
Chu:..~ch. 
Contra r y to 1-lr . Scott's op inion, the Presbyterian unionists 
cla i med t ha t the Prec byteria n Church in Canada as it existed on 
J une 9 , 1 925 9 e x ioted no more after June 10, 1925, because the 
Pres byte rian Church as a body by majority vote of its membership 
had enter ed the Uni te d Church o f Canada, even t h ough it had entered 
tr.i s n ew body "without loss o f i dentity. " 
In order to p rote c t t h e rights of the minority whic~ might 
vote not to ent e r the union, the " Uni tad Chu1•ch of C&nada t.ct" 
p rovided fo :..~ t he setting u p of a commission of :.1ine men to decide 
on t he oquitaolc d i s tribution o f p rop erty to those who stayed out 
of the unio n. 'l'he Co mmission l'las made up of nine members: three 
from non-~oncurring congregations, t hree from the United Church of 
Cauada , a nd t hree to be elected by the other e ix members of the 
Commission. The .nen selected -aere to be approved oy the Chiaf 
Justi cP. of the ~u p r eme Court of Canada. The Supreme Court was 
furthermore g iven permission -to make into Law whatever decisions 
tii gbt be rea ched by tho ComLlission. 15 There was also provision 
wade that a ny church which entered the union could within six 
months of the time of union vote itself out of the United Church, 
in which c a se that CODGreg-ation would be given its fair- and 
e q uitable share of loca l and denominational property. 
ll~ 
Scott, .JU2• ~., p . 7}. 
l5Proposed Le8 i slation Respecting The United Church of 
Canada ( Toronto: The 1~yeraon Preas, (i92~), pp. 5-7. 
The Commiss ion on Property Distribution issued its final 
report in Ap ril, 192?. As recorded by Kilpatrick and Cousland, 
the fina l distribution of property and assets as decided on by 
the Commission was as follows: 
Out of ~ssets (of the Presbyte rian Church in Cannda) totalling 
a pproximately u10,500,ooo.oo, the non-concurring congrega-
tions r eceived p roperty a nd funds v a lued at s3,261,ooo . oo 
(ap a rt from their share of legacies vested as at June 10, 
1925 ) o r a bout thirty-one percent of the whole. This corre-
sponded generally to the p roportion of congregations a nd mem-
bers of t h e Presbyteria n Church in Canada which did not enter 
t he union. Of this tota l the non-concurring cong regations re-
ceived approximate ly fifty percent, of the Colleg e Bf~lding s 
and endowments of The Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
Qu os tions of doctrine never played a g reat role in the dis-
cuss ions between thoo e for and those against union. There was 
Gome p a rley~ng r egarding theological matters, but it never played 
an i mporta nt role in the objections of tho non-concurrents against 
the union. As Silcox very pointedly remarked: "for the most part 
the a r g u ments c ame down to a question of la~, the rights of the 
General Asse mbly a nd the rights of Parliament, and rhat consti-
tuted u squa re deal for those who wanted to go into the Union 
and for those \7ho wished the contrary. 1117 
In summary of the controversy in the Presbyterian Church be-
fore union, George Pidg eon writes, 
,.. he right of the Church to go into Union as a Church was the 
i~~ue at stake. Anti-unionists always insisted that those 
who wished to enter another Church were free to do so, but in 
doing so, they left their Church and renounced their claim on 
16 Thomas Buchanan Kilpatrick and Kenneth H. Cousland, ~ 
Comroon Faith (Toronto: The Hyerson Press, c.1928), P• 49. 
l7Silcox, .£.E_• .=.!!.•, P• 265. 
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h er hori t .:..15e , sµ i r i. tual ,\n u rJa.teriul . 'i'bey hold tha t " tha t 
bill un it s t a nds and with any modifications th at hu v e bean 
r e c owmended or adop ted by the Union Committee, wi p es out, 
b lot s out f orever the existing P resbyteria n Church in Car, ~a . 11 
There ~as no a ~thority i n the Courts of t he Church tha t 
enabled them s o to do. 
Agains t t~is p o s i tion Unioni3 ts affirme d a n d r eaffirme d 
their positio n tha t the Church of Chris t i s f ree , t h a t she 
hao t he i nherent ri~ht to res t a te h e r o wn f aith, tha t in 
movin~ to"ar ds Union the Churches hod a c ted inn f e rfectly 
c o nstitut j ona l wc:.nner ,.,ith eve r y safe ~u a.r d observed and 
e v e r y 6ondition f ulfilled , und tb~t, o n the p rinc i p le in-
vol v ed in evo r y p r e vicus Union of Churche s, orga nic uni on 
docs not mea n the d i s integr 8 tion of the r e lig i ous bodies 
unitin g , but tha t those d i r. tinct entities c o~e toge the r as 
s uc h i n f u l l p osses6ion of their ri0 h ts end p riviloGes, 1 3 
o.n d in t ho exor cise of p o ,;,:ers p roperly belongin~ t o then. 
18
ueorge C. Pidc;eon, ~ United Church.£! Can a da, the Story 
El_~ Union ( Toronto: The Ryerson Press, c.1950), p . 6~ 
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CHAPTER VII 
THE DAY OF UIHON 
JUNE 10, 1925 
The consummation of the union between the Me t hodist, Con-
gregationa l, and Pr esbyterian Churches of Canada took p lace on 
June 10 , 1925. On t hat day the United Church of Canada offi-
cially t ook its place among the Protestant Churches of · the world. 
Chalmer s , while spe aki ng of the significance and i mportanco of 
t hat day , vrites: 
June 10 , 1925, witnessed the coming into existence of a new 
emergent in the body of Christ. Church union in Canada at-
tra cted the attention of the Christian world. At that time 
nothing quite like it had occurred in any other land. That 
Ca lvinist end Arminian, for insta nce, could l i ve together in 
p e a ce within the one household of faith, was a 1 tremendous 
a chievement of t wentieth-century Christia.ni ty. 
For the people in the Uni ted Church of Canada, June 10 , 
1925 , ma rked the beg inning of a new era in Canadian Christendom. 
For others the day has simp ly designated the beginning of the 
big split. The non-concurring Presbyterians were and are still 
insistent that the Presbyterian Church ao a Church did not join 
the United Church. As Silcox puts it: 
The yea r 1 925 is, in the religious life of Canada, a new 
' 'Anno Domini. 11 But for one group it marks the time since 
"union"; for the other it designates the years since "dis-
ruption.'' The exact terminology is important, since the mino-
rity claims that the Presbyterian Church in Canada neYer 
1 Randolph Carleton Chalmers, "The United Church of Ct,Ul.i:.~t:t. 
Comes of Age," Religion.!!!. .!4.!!!., XVI ( Winter, 1946-7), 36. 
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went icto Union, but the unic nis ts went out from her to 
form a new danomina ti on ; the maj ority insia ta th a t the 
Presbyte ria n Church in Can ada \o:ent intc Union; tha t the 
non-concurre nts creutcc. wh a t Gver "di s ru9 tion 11 there was; 
th~t the c cnti~uicg church, u r~er the t e r ms of the le~is -
l a tion, may c a ll i t self a P r esbyteria n Church b u t ne t the 
"Presbyteria n Chur c h in Cn.nada . 112 
Th i s is t he a r g ument wtich i s ztill r aging t o da y b e t ween the 
Uni ted Churct cf Can ada and the c ontinuic~ Pr esbytcri a~ Church. 
The Dominion ~ct legalizing the United Church of Can a d a , 
uhich had been p asocrl a nd sign~d o n July 19, 19 24, officially 
c nmc into fo rc e on J une 1 0 , 1925 . By this date the Bill bad 
a l so been passed in al l the p rovincia l l egi G1 3 ture s excep t the 
Province of ,;.uebec. The first meeting of the General Councii of 
t he United Church o f Can~d u , in keeping ~ith the t e r~s of the 
Rill , \'1c:1.s held in To1~onto on June 10, 1925. The first Genera l 
Council wa z c o~po sed of 350 oembe r s , of ~bo~ 150 were Presby-
t e rio n o , 1 50 Metho di s t s , 40 Congregationa list. The r e maining 
ten roen were t he repres enta tives o f the General Council of 
Loca l Union Churc hes. 
The Ina ug ural Meeting a nd Opening Services ~ere held in 
Toronto on J une 1 0 , 1 925. At the Inaugural Meeting, the heads 
of t he uniting denomina tions Gtate d oriefly ~hat tbe~r respective 
denomina tions were bring ing into the Union. Following this, the 
heads of t he churches c i ted tho authorities in th~ir confessions 
a nd sta ndard6 of fait~ on ' the b asis of which they had the rig ht 
2 c l a ris Edwin Silcox, Church Union in Canada, Its Causes~ 
Consequences (New York: Institute of Social and P.eli~ious Re-
se~rch, c.1933), P• 197. 
to e n ter organi c uni on wi t h o t her c hurch b o dte9 . ~!t~r t h0 
f ollowin~ p ron o t~ncerrnnt h o.d OP. e n .l"e ad t o the Gone.cal Ccuc.cil, 
the h eads o f the thr ee d eno~inati o~s a n d t he repr ese nta t ive of 
tho Loca l Uni o n Churche s s i g n e d the Bas :!.s ;:,f_ Union in t he nace 
of their r e s pe c tiv2 Chur c ho s . The p ronounce ment to t ba Ge neral 
Council read ao f ollows: 
~her eas the Pr esby t eri a n Churih i n Canada , the Meth o dist 
Church a n d the Cong r e g a t i ona l Churches of Ca nada b y their 
f rcP. a n d indepen dent acti on tli roug h t he ir g overning :>odi es, 
ontl in a ccordanc e with t heir respective cons titutions did 
a r P. e to un i te a nd f orm one body or denomina tion o f Chris-
tians under t he name o f "'I:'be United Church o f Ca n ada , " on 
the Ba sis of Union a e t out . 
And whereas t he s up r e me courts o f these t hree Churches and 
the Gene r al Counc i l of t he Loca l Union Churches d i d by 
rP.solu tion approve i n p rincip l e a rli l l to be s ubn itted to 
the Pa.r J.i.an:ent o f Canada for the p urpose of incorporating 
The Un ited Church . 
! nd wher eas The United Church of Canada Act ha s b een p a s sed 
by the Parliame n t of Ca n a da c onstituting t he t hree Churches 
as s o united , a body corpor a t e a nd p olitic unde r the name 
o f wrhe United Church o f Ca nada , n a n d the cong r ege>.tions 
r e p resente d by the Ge ne r a l Council of t he Loca l Uuion 
Churche~ h a v e b e e n , by the s a id Act, admitted to and de-
clared to b e con grega tions of The United Church of Canada. 
An d whereas t he s a i d Act r a tifies a nd conforms t he 3asis 
of Union a b ove s et out a s the basis upon ~hich the said 
Chu r c hes have been unite d. 
And wherea s the three u n iting Churches ha ve a ppointed t he 
u nder sig ned a s their resp ective repres entatives o n t he Firot 
General Council of t he United Church. 
No w, the r efor e , we, the duly a p pointed representa tives of 
t he Presby t e rian Ch urch in Canada, the i-letb odis t Church, 
a n d t he Co n greg a tio na l Chur c hes of Ca na da , a nd t h e General 
Council of the Local Union Churches respectively, on the 
First Genera l Council o f The United Church of Canada, do 
hereby s uos crib e our name s to the said Basis of Union. 
Georg e Camp bell Pi dgeon, Moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
S amuel Dwight Chown, General Superintendent of the 
Methodist Church of Canada. 
\"Jilliu Henry :arriner, Chairman of the Congregational. 
Union of Canada. 
Charles Spurg eon Elsey, Chairman of the Ge ner a l ~ouncil 
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of t be Loca l Union Churches./ 
Af ter the f o ur rep resenta tives o f the uniting church es had 
sig ned the Baoi s f or their c hurches , Samuel ~ . Cho ~n, a bo b a d 
brought t he Methodi s t Church into t he union as a body , spoke the 
t1ords wh i ch officially bro u :~ht the United Church of Ga n a do. into 
exictencc , 
I here by decla re tha t the Presbyteria n Church i n Can a d 3 , the 
~ong rcgational Churches of Can a d a , and the Methodi s t Ch urch , 
Ca1'!.a<lu 9 alon~ with tbe Gencr " l Council of Loca l Union 
Churc hes a r e no~ united and constitute d no one Churc h, to 
be desi,~nated .in k nown as The United Church of Ca nada . 4 
Aftdr the ~ords a bove ba d been s p oken , the ~50 re~resenta -
tives of the v a rious ~hurches to the Fir~ t Qenero l Council s i g ne d 
the 2\o.61.3 o f _Union . This wa s followed by a maGs Cor.irauniou 
Golebration in \;h ich 7 , 6t;6 p eople corruuuned i r, 2Tf;,. oinutes. ':'h us 
t ho United Chu r c h of Canadu c amo i n to existenc e an a church body . 
Tho non-concurring Prosbyteriuns fought to continue the 
Pr ecbyt e rian Church i n Can c:\d a , a lthough the unionis ts insis ted 
that tho I-r eobyte.!'i a n Ch urch in Cuna.da no l on6 er hn d a ny lega l 
right to tha t n ume , and f or tha t ma tter, n o lon:;:er existed. The 
feelings o f t h e Presbyterians ,.-,ore p robably best su.lD.Lled u p oy 
Scott when b.e 'ilro te , " • • • neither merub~rship n o r .l\ssem!Jly had 
a ny rig ht or ,oger to blot out, ~i p o out or mer eo the P res byte riitn 
3Snrauel 1) . Chown, ~ S tory .2.f. Chu r c h Union in Cu n~do 
( Toronto: The Ryerson Preas, c.1930), 9 . 1 26 . 
4aeorge c. Pid6 eon , !!!.:., United Church El_ Cana da, _lli. .:;tor;, tl 
the Union ( Toronto: The Ryerson Press, c.1950), P • 79. 
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Church in Cana.da. " 5 
The non-co ncurrinG r resbyterians met in Knox Church on the 
evening o f J une 9 , 1925 , a fter the lfoderutor of the Prcsoyterian 
Church in anada bud officially ad journed the l a st Assembly of the 
Pr e sJyt ~ria n Church. The non-concurrents filed the f olloaicg 
p etition s hortly before the close of tha t Assemb l y , exp l a inins 
their s t a nd on the union q uestion and uls o scrvin notice tha t 
they wo uld continue as the Pr esbyteria n Churct in C&nada . 
Uotnittsta nding the Action of the Asseobly in 1916, o r any 
f ur t h e r a ction by the prevailing p&rty i~ tti3 hssem~ly , it 
shull be l awful .'or us , to~ether 1·1i t h s uch o t ~e r commis-
s ione r o a s raoy a Jhcr e to us, to continue in s e ssion in St. 
hn d r ou ' s Church, Toronto, o n Thursday , June 11th, 1925, as 
com~i s sioneru to t he fif ty- fi rst Genera l Aasembly of the 
I" res byteria n Church i o Canad(;!. , and there , i n humb l e de-
y endcnce on Go ct ' s g r a c e , a nd the a i d of the Holy Spirit, 
a n J muiotaining with u s the confess ion o f Faith a nd 
s t a nda rds of the Church as hitherto understood, to adopt 
suc h measures a s may be comp etent to us, f or the contin-
u ance of the Pr esbyt eri a n Churc h in Canada , to the advance-
~ent of God ' s g lory, the extension of the Gospel of our 
Lord and Sa viour throughout the world, a n d the o rderl y 
adminis tra tion of Chri s t's House according to His Holy 
·vord . And finally \ e d o prote a t before the great Go d , 
Searc her of a l l hearts, th,•t we, and all t hose \iho shall 
adbere to us, are not resp o nsible for this s chism in the 
Church or for any conGcquences ~hich may flow !r0m the 
e nforce d separ a tion . I n hu@ble submi ssion to Hi s will, we 
;;iv e this our test j_mony. To Uiru, we commend our c ;;,use, and 
~·:e p r a y tha t in dcys to come His riche st bless ing r.1cy r est 
u p on the Churc 1 of our f a th~rs, which Church we are resolved 
by His help to maintain.6 
3ince tb.3 t day the Presoytoria.n Church in Canada has claimed 
t hLt the Pres byterian Church in Canada as a church body never 
5Ephraim Scott, "Churcb Union'' and the Preaoytcrian Church .!!!. 
Cana da ( Montreal : John Lovell and so'ii7'""Ltd7, 1928>, P • 49. 
6~uoted by Silcox, .EE_•~-, p. 196. 
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entered t he union , bu t r a the r tha t u g roup o f people broke off 
fro m t h e P r e s by teria n Churc h a n d j olned with ot h e rs to f or m a 
new c t ur c h . By the s a me token , the c o n t i n uing Pr e s by terians 
cl.:lirn tb., t t h o se Presby·~er i a n s wh o did n ot join t he Oni ted Church 
s t i l l c o n s t i t uto t he "l?rcsby teri.a n Church in Ci.:lnadc\ . " 
An a n <"~ l ysi s o f the c ongreg a tions eff ected b y tho uni.on sho ·Js 
tha t o u t o f a p ossi ble 9 , 485 c h ur c hea of t h~ t h ree d enomin a tio ns 
whi c h c o u l ha v e c nte 1· e d t h e u nion , u t ota l o f 8 , 6 9 1 e ntered the 
Un i t ed Ch u r ch of Ca.n u da . Of t h e 792 c o ngregat i o ns which s t a y e d 
out o f the United Chur ch , 784 wer o F res byte r i a n Churches a nd 8 
-. ere Cong rcg ,. tiona l i o t Chur ches. !-1. t the t i • e o f union, t h ere 
were 1 ? 4 Cong r eg3.t i o1:a li s t , 4 , 797 Me t hodist , a n d 4 , 51 2 ::.:- r e sby -
t eria n c hur c h e s i n Canada . The 734 Pr esby t e ria n conere g a tions 
~bicb voted to stay out of t he u nion c onstituted 17.37 p9r cent. 
of the c o n g re~ a tion s a n d a bou t 30 .18 p er cent. o f the memb er-
Ghi p of t he P r esbyt e r i a n Church in Canada . 7 
Th e c o mmunic c. n t memb e r s hi p o f t h e t hre e unitin g c h urches 
just befo r e the t ime of UP.i o n, a s surr.marized by Si l c ox , wa.s a s 
f ollows: 
Con g reg ~ti onalis ts ••••••• 12,586 
Ne thodi c t s ••••••••••• 415,054 
Pr e s by t e r i uns •••• • ••••• 410,142 
To tal 83?,782 
The Uni t e d Chu r c h of Cc.n ada at t h e time o f the Union in 1925 
7 :.n a lysis o f Votes o_E Church Union ~ Numerio u l Strength 
~ Unitod Church El_ Ca n o d a (Toronto: Burea u of Litera ~ure a nd 




cla i med for it.::.el f 609 ,729 communica nt meobers. The ccntinuing 
Presoyte ri~n Church cluimed 154, 2 1~ 3 communicant oembcra. '!'his 
gives u s a tot .::i l of onl y 763,?72 c ommunica nts, which cor.1pa:-ea to 
the fie ure above leaves roughl y 70,000 communica nts unaccounted 
for. 3ut :, i l cox has poin t ed ou t tha t t::.is d iscrepancy proves 
nothins nore th~n tha t a purgi ng of the ~embcrship roles was 
sorely needed i n cill bod ies c o~c~r~ed. 8 
Of t he G55 foreign mi ssiona rias worldng for the uni~ing 
churc hes at the time of union, ~11 but 17 voted tv af?i~i &te 
'Ill 
t hemselves ~it h the newly formed United Church of Canada .9 
T us three hi s toric streams of Christian thouc ht a nd tradition 
were 1nol ded into one . Many spoke i n hishly emotiona l and .;lowing 
terms o f the r e union of di vergent parts o f t h e body of Christ. 
Unfortuna tely i t was a Union which a lao c a uaecl much bitterness 
and many hard feeli ngs, particularly amon0 the n on-concurri~g 
Pr esbyteriuns . The scars remain to this very day. 1.rhe United 
Church o l Canodo a ttemp ted to achieve what no church had eve r 
a ttempted before--a l a rge-scale union a cross denomin~ tiona l 
lines. This Union atteopted to =use three streams o! trudition 
into one, hoping to reta in the best fe a tures of each a nd discarding 
tha t which was outdated and irrelevant. In speaking of the con-
t ributions of the three uniting denominations to the United 
8
silcox, .2£• .£!1•,PP• 435-6. 
9See Jesse H. Arnup, A New Church Facea .!!.Ji!!. ~or1d (Toronto: 
The United Churcb of Canada,~19J7), P• 97. 
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Church of Canada , S . D. Chown , who spoke the historic ~ords which 
brought the United Church of Canada into existence, has written: 
The Pr esby t e rians stood for and brought into The United Church 
as one of t he cardinal principles confidence in the Divine 
Sovereignty . As correlative to this faith there was the re-
jection of moru l responsibility to either Pope, Bishop, or 
Priest , or the right to governance on the part of any of 
t hera . The Presbyteria ns contributed to the new body a con-
sciousness of s piritual independence, which had been his-
t or i c a lly secure d in defiance of secular despotism and 
ec~lesiastical t y r anny . Amongst its revered treasures was 
t he story o f the Solemn League and Covenant, and the un-
s werving f ealty of the Covenanters to the ir faith, even 
r esis ting unto blood . 
Presbyterians a l s o brought into The United Church a strong 
sense of Christian democra cy, exp ressed, in part, by an 
e luership c hosen by tbe peop le, and sharing in the adminis-
tra tion o f a l l court s of the Church. It insiste d upon 
equality of mi nistorial orders and identified Bishop and 
Pr esbyter ao of one order only. It stood also for freedom 
from s t u t e c ontrol, believing that Church and Sta~e are co-
ordina te p o~ers, ~utually rndependent, but at the same 
time mutuoll y helpful •••• 
The Congregational contribution included faith in the living 
Ho l y Spiri t as able and willing to guide man today, as in the 
past, both in faith and conduct. It stoo~ for s piritual 
freedom , a nd against state interference or central in the 
aovernment of the Church. From tine to time it formula ted 
creedal statements aa " orthy of conoidera tion, but it 
scorned the voice of authoritarianism in that realm. It 
combined independence of the local congregation with de-
nomina tional fellonship . It accented the priesthood of all 
believers, the minister only first among equals. It , 
exercised a spirit of toleration and co-operation with all 
who strive to advance the Kingdom of God •••• 
The Methodist Church brought in the legacy of a confirmed 
belief in the universai possibility or salvation for every 
soul of man. Tbe value of the witness of the s pirit, to the 
fact of adop tion into the family of God, was much in evidence 
in its early preaching. Its high appreciation of the fact of 
conversion, and the worth of testimony, linked it in the 
spiritual realm to the canons of scientific discovery and 
propogation of truth. It believed in a divine creative 
activity acting upon the human mind in revealing power, they 
that were willing to do the will of God being taught the will 
of God. It sought so to supply the spirit and life without 
which practical theology would have little data to work upon. 
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It s cmp h a o i G wus up on life and n ork r ather t ha n up on 
ocholastic tbeolobry . 
5 uc b , i n b rio f, m~re t lJe p i:-i nCiJ: al c b a r a c te r is t ica ot the three 
de no~i nu t i one which bec ame on0 Church o f the l iving Go d in 
J u no , 1925 . In many respects tbe i r Chri otin n c onvi ctions 
coale s c ed p r evious ly to union 9 , .nd in no e s s o n tia l p rincip le 
d i d t hey conflict . By tho i~oly Spirit they ~,er e led to 
dec lare t hei r u ni t y , and to unni fest a nd seal j_t in or ga nic 
~nion before ~he :rnrlcl a t l a r g e i n a s up roraely i mprossive 
inu usral servic e . 
Thus , on June 1 0 , 1 9 25 , a fter a l most t wenty-five y ear s of 
ne~otia tions 9 the Un i ted Ch urc h of Canada bec ame a re~lity. 
But t he uni on Got o ff t o a bad s tart ~hen no t a ll t ~e Pres byterians 
j o i ned the Unite d Churc h . Perhap s the p ~ob lem could h uve be e n 
a voided i f the f i rst y o te of 1 9 11. had o f ficia lly co!!lmitt e d t he 
congroGat i onG v o ting in f uvor o f union t o union. Aa it ~a a , only 
about 70 per cent of the me mber-s hip o f t he Presbyterian Ch urch 
joined the United Ch urch . The Un.ion of 192 5 l eft in ito ~ alee a 
l e gac y of bi t torncoo ,1hicb bro~e up fami l ies , f riend s , a n d con-
g regatio n s . The ~ oun ds cau3o d bec a\1s e o! t he split r e o.:iin to this 
ve r y <lay. 
10 
Chovm , .2.ll.• ~·, P • 116 . 
( 
CHkPTER VIII 
The r e.:..sons p ut forna r d for church union in Canada. a re many 
a nd v a rious . Gener .::lll y speDking , howe ver , the reasons a re 
p r a c ticdl, poli t ica l, sociolog ical, a n d theolog ical . Some ob-
.Der v e r s fe e l tha t t ho \.o r ',,.: of the church in Canada a nd the 
Canadi an t ernpe r e1.ment genc r 1..~ll y ,·:ere s uch tha t church union wc.s 
ine vita ble . For i nsta nce , a pamphlet iss u e d t ·10 yea rs after the 
c ons umri1ntion of un i on s t a -cGS, 
One ~u e t r emember tha t, in Canada , the i deal of union has 
· been wo r lcing as 3. lea ven for a hundred years , .:i.nd that here 
it \1as p oos ible, c1s no 1her e else, t o build a u n ion o n the 
~ tho Chu r c h is c a lled to do r a ther than on theological 
compr omi a es and p hilos o ~hica l daductions--on a coo~on t~sk 
a n d a Co!ll!tlon Gpirit r u ther tha n on a common tradition.~ 
The 1vhole history of the p olitica l and religious life of 
Ca n ada iG a story of knitting separa te units i n to one, to 
form ~ complete ~hole.l 
Another fac t o r whic h prob a bly p l a yed an i mportant role i n 
the bringin~ a bo u t or union, a lthough ne v ~r openly s t atad, vas tho 
effort on the p art of Canadian Protestantism to unite nnd con-
solido te its defence a gainst the inroads and advances of Roman 
Ca tholicism. 
A further f a ctor leading to orga nic union of the churches 
was the politicu.l confedera tion of the DominioD of Canuda in 
1 church Union in Canada, Two Yea rs• Progress in The United 
Church of Ca nada (Toronto: ilurerui' of Litera tur~ un~I"ii1ormation, 
The United Church of Canada, 1928), p . 5. 
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1367. Aft e r t he confcd eru tion of t h e p rovinces, p eop le bega n to 
apply the p r inc ipl e c f confotlera tion, co-op era tion, a nd union a lso 
to the i r churc hes . Ao Silcox has p oi~te d out, a atudy o f the 
political u nion of the country a nd the union of the c h urches 
''i ndica tes ma r k etl pa r a llolioms b c t v;een t h e politicu l. c onfedera tion 
of the c ountry a n ci its ecclesia stica l c o nsolidution. 112 
No doub t one o f tbe chie f rea s u ns for union ~a s the ~uestion 
of need . Th e uni tinb c h urches cons idered t he cv n g eliz::.ng of the 
Front i er a c o mmo n t .?slt . It wan on the Frontier tha t the three 
denoclnacions b egan co-oper a ting in homo mission endea vors. I n 
or de r t o s~ve tnGln p o l'le r anrl rnonay, the denomina tions delimited and 
parcclleJ out t he Frontie r s et t leme n ts ao tha t t h e Churches would 
not t> e 1, orki n 0 in c om-petition . i'/ith the f orma tion o f the Loca l 
Union Churches , whi ch we r e o r g ~ nized :ith a vie~ t owar d the ul t i-
oat c org6 nic un ion of their s p o nsoring den omina tions , the Frontier 
eve ntually fo rced t h e negotia ting churches into org a nic uni0 n. As 
Oliver h nG s u ~ooarize4: 
The need~ o f t h e ? rontier insp ired the vision a n d r a ised the 
i soue of Church Union. It was the Frontier tha t led the way, 
·1hen the Churches h e sitettcd, throug h co-op eration a nu "ielimi-
t c.. tion of territory, throu~ h inde!>endent unionn and 11AL°fili-
.:ition P l a ns, n a n d mo.de Church Onion un acc<'mp lis hed f a ct in 
hundrods of s mall co!Il!!luni ties. It was the ·,·rontier tha t con-
t i nued the pres sure for Church Union when difficulties of 
s entiment a nd prejudice asserted themselves in core populous 
communities. It \7aS the Frontier that voted overuhel.mingly 
in f a vor of Church Union. As a major issue in the religious 
2cluris Edwin Silcox, Church Union in Cana d a. , Its Cn uGes and 
Consaquences (New York: Institute of Soc'Ial and Religious Research, 
c.1933), P• 26 • . 
history of C&nada Churc h Unio~ i s the c ift of the Frontier.3 
Meanwhi le the r r e sbyterian Church in Canada has continued to 
t he ~resent day its fight. for the rii;ht to e xist aa the 11 Pres-
byterian Church in Canada . u The sentiments expressed by ~phraim 
Scott o ne year after the Union are s till the feelings of t h e 
Pr esbyterian Church today . S cott wrote: 
Of t h e many fictions at t endant u p on t he main fi c tion of 
"Church Uni on" one of the most fictit i ous i s that the Jr es-
byterian Chur c h in Canada, which on June 10 , 1925, emerg ed 
t riumphan t ,. rom her t.l'tenty yee..:s' conflict for li!::>erty and 
li f e , ..• i::;, by » ct of Parliament, o. shadowy, ~hostlike 
existe nce, invi sibl o , intangible, but "without lose of 
ide ntity 9 11 some\,here, somehow, in the nev, corp oration4 Greuted by Parliaruent , " 'l' he United Church of Cauada." 
The United Churc h p eople, on the other hand, take the p osi-
tion that the Proaby t e riun Church in Canada us it exis t ed on June 
9 , 1925 , no long er exists because that c hurch by a lar~e majority 
voted to enter tho union. They feel, therefore, tha t they have 
lec~l right to the nume , t he prop erty, und the g oodwill o f the 
one-tine Presby t e rian Church in Canada . 
The point at which the United Church of ~anada is raost open 
to criticism is its t heology. Observers within the United Church 
of C nadn readily admit the inadequacy of the doctrinal $tatement 
of the Basis of Union, and admit further that the doctrinal state-
ment of the Basia is irrelevan t and useless for the United Church 
3 F.dw.und H. Oliver, ~ ,tinning .2! !.!!.!_ Frontier ( Toronto: The 
United Church of Cannda Publishing House, c.19}0), P • 252. 
4r.phrai:n Scott, ''Church Union" ~ !.!!.!. ? resb1terian Church !!. Canada O:ontreal: John Lovell and Son, Ltd., 1 92~ , P• lOd. 
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of toda y . , g roup within the United Church of Canada. tried to 
remedy the s it un tion in 1 9 40 by presenting to the General Council 
a ''S t a t eme n t of Fa ith, tt which •;;as an exp ansion of the doctrinal 
s e c t ion o f t he Bas i s o f Union. ~ bile the Genera l _Council accepted 
t he "St u temen t , 11 t h e Council in no \/a y committed itself t o the 
"St a t eme n t " as a n offic i a l doctrina l sta tement of the United 
Churc h of c ~nada . I n it c a t t e mp t a t i nc lusiveness the United 
Churc h hus no uo ub t mi nimi z e d its doctrinal a n d confessional de-
munds . Spe.:iking of t he doc t rinal statement in the Basis, Morrow 
bus p o int ed o u t t hat: 
t here i s a s t rong t e ndency to minimize the importa nce of 
soun d do c t r ine. The d ocument £Basis] indicates a determi-
n a t i on to f i nd s ome base of union no ma tter how ma ny un-
solved p r ob l e ms ~r e left to future reconcilers. Nothing 
ho~ever more i nvite s criticism tha n the f a ct tha t the 
d oc t r i nal bas· s was t h e most e a sily achieved p art of the 
rnr k • .5 
Ch u liner s , a f t er a leng thy ~efenae of the doctrinal formulation 
o f the Ba ais tl Union, admits: 
I n c onclus ion we ma y sta te that the best tha t c a n be s a id 
about t h e Doctrina l Ba sis of Union is tha t it procla ims cer-
t a in bosic truths a bout God, Chriut, man, the Church, sin 
a nd s a lva tion which al.l creeds worthy to be called Christian 
h a ve ae t forth in a ll a g es, thoug h we believe tha t the manner 
in which these truths a re therein expressed leave much to 
b e des ired. 
Hou eve r, it is nevertheless true that leaders of relig ious 
thoug ht in the United Church give very little attention to 
t he Doctrina l Basis of Onion. As it stands it is of little 
va lue religiously or theologically to our Church's life. 
It would a p pear to this writer that in order to arrive at a 
creeda l pooition tha t is both theologically satisfying and 
5E. Lloyd Morrow, Church Union in Canada, Its History, Motive~, 
Doctrine~ Government (Toronto: Thomas Allen,-C:-1923), PP• 2!5-6. 
8o 
r eli giously p rop hetic for the .ie e there muot come about a 
nhole cla r i f ic~ tion of t he sta tu s cf r e ligion in the modern 
vorl, its p l a co, it s p urpose, a nd its truth, to0 ether ~itb 
a c rysta lli zation of t he thoug ht--formo which rnuy bes t ex-
p r ess t he faith of such n clurified--and we hope, g lorified--
r eli rrion . 6 
One of the mai n r e ason s for t he bitter controversy i mmedia tely 
p r e c e ding union ,· as the fa.ct tha t i n the e e rl,y c; t a,ses of t h e union 
ne3 o tia tions there was no real e f f ort on the p a rt of the deno-
mi nationa l lea der s to 0ducate a nd inform the l a ity a s to what nas 
oe:Ln..., d o ne abou t t he q u e e:; t ion of organic unio n. ~ven thoug h the 
J oint Uni o n Committee p ubli s h ed a nd dia tributcu the r e s ults of 
its u:e e t i ugs, 1:,nd a lt ho ug h t he p ress kep t up n running commen-
t a r y on the union negotia tions, no ree.l effort was made to reach 
the led ty . Fina lly, ~ ith the organiza t~on of the Pr e sbyteria n 
Ch urc h Associa tion .:i.nd t he Burea u of Literature e n d Information, 
the question o f Union was broug ht to the a ttention of the indi-
vi d ua l membe r s of the individua l congrega tions. However, by then 
it wus too l a te beca use the discussions had a lready entered the 
s t age o f bitter controversy. Silcox was p rob ~bly rig ht when he 
remarked , "In all the procedure foll.owed, the weui<e;st link is in 
the l a ck of ~pprecia tion of the funda mental need of education and 
education~l te~hnique to crea te better underst~nding and a re-
ceptive attitude towarus the whole problem.,,? 
The United Church of Canada since its !ormation in 1925 has 
6Randolp h Carleton Chalmers, See the Christ Stand! (Toronto: 
The Ryerson Pross, c.1945), P• 137~~ 
7s ilcox, .2.£• ~., P• 133. 
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p layed a p r ominent role i n t he world ecumenical move ment. 
Irurnedi a t e l y af t e r the Union i n 1925 , t he Uni t e d Church of Canada 
wa s acc orde d membe r shi p i n t he Pa n-Pres byterian ~llian ce, t he 
Me thodi st Ecume nica l Conference, a nd t he world- wi de Un i on of 
Co ngrega t i onal Chu rches . Ac c ordingly the United Church of Ca nada 
ho l ds memborshi p in t he world- wide org a nizations of t h e denomi-
nati o ns which joined to form the Uni t e d Church . The United Chur ch 
o f Canada a l s o pl a y s a prominent role in the Ca nadi an Council o f 
, 
Chur c he s and t h e 'forld Council o f Churches. 
The work of the Uni te d Churc h of Canada today is c a r r ied on 
t hroug h i t s four bas i c u nits o f organization: t h e Pa storal 
Cha r g e, t he Pr e s bytery, t h e Confere nc e , and t h e Ge n e r a l Council. 
ks of Jo~ua r y 1 , 1957 , t h e r e wer e 2 ,678 Pastoral Cha r g es with 
6 , 190 preachi ng stat i on s in the Uni te d Church of Canada. The 
Pastor a l Char g e s e r ves ao t he basic uni t o f organizat ion. The 
Pr e abyte r y , of whi c h the r e a re 104 , is t h e next unit of or5aniza -
t i on . The Pr esby t e ry mee ts s evera l times every y ear. Among thoir 
duti e s a r e t he r e cep t i on of ne \1/ c a nd i da tes for t he ministry, t he in-
duction of mi nisters , and t h e _s up e r vis ion o f the church p rog r am 
i n t he local c ong regati or.s. The n ext court is t he Conference, 
of wh i c h there a r e 11. This group meets a cnua lly a nd elects 
its own President. All ~iniste r s are meobers of the Conference 
pl us an equal n umbe r of l aymen e lected by the Presbyte ries. Tho 
Conferen c e orda ins ministers and is res ponsible for the genera l 
ove r s ight o f the religious life o f the Church within its bounds. 
The h i g hest unit of orsanization is the Genera l Council. This 
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group meets every t , o years o.nd is composed of 386 members, an 
equal number of ministers and laymen. The General Council, the 
supreme legislative body of the United Churc h , elects a new 
Mo dera tor every t wo year s . The Gener a l Council carries on its 
8 
work t hrou ~h ~ou~teen different Bo a rd6 and Committees. 
Th e g oal of the United Chu~ch o! Canada, that which the 
United Church considers to be its e cumenical L1~.esi.on to the 
world , is p~obabl y best summed up in th3 final report of the 
J oint Co~it t ee on Church Union, as quoted at the .:oncluaion of 
the "Hi s toric a l S t a t ement'' of the Basia o! Union: 
10 dr~~ a ttention t o the f a ct tha t the s pirit o! unity baa 
cha r u c torized the Churches of Canada from the da1:.1n of her 
history . Zach o f the Churches now uniting is itself a 
Uni t e 1 Church. The p resent Union, no~ consummated, is but 
anot her step towa rd tho wider union of Evange9ical Churches, not onl y in Canada , but throug hout the world. 
8s e e ~ United Church Observer, XVIII (Jan. l, 1957 ) , 18. 
911Hist orical Statement, 11 Basis . .2.f. Union (Toronto: General 
Offices of the United Church of Canada, n.d.), P• }7. 
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